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ABSTRA,CT

Tr,¡o facets of adenos ine-rnedíat,ed blood flow in the
fel-ine intestine v¡ere exarnined in this thesis.

First, rnodulation of syrnpathetic nerve stirnulat,ion
(SNS) and norepinephrine (NE) índuced vasoconstriction was

examined in the presence of exogenous adenosine.

Adenosine inhibited the constrictj_ons, regardless of
stirnuJ-í, ín a dose-dependent manner (-g.BZ, -24.82 &-

54.22 for the 1ow, tnid and high doses of adenosine

respectively). Adenosine had a J_arger ínhibitory effect
on NE-induced constrictions than SNS-induced constrictions

Second, the role of endogenous adenosine in hypoxia-
induced vasodllation of the intestine hras examined.

Vasodilation induced by stepwise decreases in oxygenation
of intestínal- blood v¡as not altered by adenosine receptor
blockade ( resistance decl_ined by 23.8? before and 35.6U

after receptor blockade),

Exogenous adenosine is a nore potent rnodulator of
vasoconstriction of the SMA induced by NE than by SNS.

Thus, in the feline intestine, adenosine modulates by a

postsynaptic rnechanis¡n. Ho$rever, end.ogenous adenosine

does not nediate hypoxia-induced vasodí1ation, since
blockade of adenosine receptors does noÈ reduce the
response.
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TNTRODUCTT ON

This thesis deal_s with some relationships betr,¡een

adenosine and íntestÍnaL blood flow, therefore the
íntroduct,ion has been partitioned into three broad

categories: ad.enosine, gastrointestinal circulatíon, and

adenosine involve¡nent ín the control of blood flov¡ in
various organs.

The first category deals with general aspect,s of
adenosine in a biological_ system. This includes the
adenosine receptors and their second messenger systems.

A1so, adenosíne synthesis and catabolisrn as well as its
transport into and out of cel1s are exarníned. FinalIy,
some of the theories as to how adenosine elicits its
nodulatory effects are presented..

The second section is an overview of the
gastroíntestinal circulation, The general blood vessels
of the splanchnic circul-ation and their distributíon are

revíewed and details of the architecturê of the vessels
supplying the various l-ayers of the intestine are

presented. The extrinsíc and intrinsic innervation of the
intestine and its vasculature, as well as sotne of thê
possible neurotransmitters which may affect íntestinal_

function are al-so presented. Phenornena such as

autoregulation and autoregulatory escape are considered,

and the rnyogeníc and netabolic theories of blood fIor,¡

regulation are included here.
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The last section of the introduction reviews the

relatíonship between adenosine and blood flow in a nunber

of organs, íncluding the brain, heart, kidney, Iiver and

intestine.

r ADENOS INE - GENERÀI-,,

Adenos j-ne Receptors :

Londos and Wolff (I977) divided adenosine receptors
ínto P and R sites based on the structural requirenents of
agonists at these sites. The p site was named due to the
fact that agonists active ât this receptor must have an

intact purine rnoiety. The rêceptor is an intracellular
one, with a high affinity for adenosine and is insensitive
to rnethylxanthines . It is thought to be cl-osely
associated with the catalytic unit of adenylate cyclase,
and receptor occupatíon ínhíbits cyclic AMp generatíon.
This P-site is not to be confused \,rith the p-sites
designated by Burnstock (paton,1994). Under his systerî
the P1 site is sensitive to adenosine and AMp, and is
roughly equivilant to the aforementioned p-site, v¿hi1e

adenosine triphosphate (ATp) and adenosine diphosphate
(ADP) are ligands at the p2 site.

The extracellular R-sítes require an intact ríbose
moiety in cornpounds r,¡hich interact with these recept,ors.

Methylxanthines have an inhibitory effect on R-receptor
responses. The R-sites are further subdivided depending
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on whethêr receptor occupation caused. inhíbitíon (Ri)

act.ivation (Ra) of adenylate cyclase activity (Londos

al-., L980).

Adenosine receptors characterized in brain cefl
cultures also inhibited (AI) or activated (A2) adenylate
cyclase. This terninology has now largely replaced the Rí

and Ra classification of Londos. AIso, the effects of
adenosine on adenylate cycJ_ase activity as a neans of
ÍdentifyÍng adenosine receptor type has now been repl_aced

by rank order of potency of several adenosine analogues in
binding assays. A rank order potency of L-PIA>CADO>NECA

( L-PtÀ: L-N6-phenyl ísopropyl adenos ine i cADo :

chLoroadenos Íne t NECA: b ' -N-ethylcarboxamíde adenosine) is
used to identify the A1 receptor, rvhil_e NECA>CADO>L-PIA

ídentífies the A2 receptor (RibeÍro and Sebastiao, l_986).

The P2 receptor has tentatively been subdivided based

on the fact that contraction (via the p2X receptor) is
sornetimes seen in the presence of ATp or ADp as opposed to
relaxation (P2y receptor). fn addition, the alleged p2y

receptor shows steroselectivity for the D-enantioner

analogues of both ATp and .A,Dp, whereas the p2X recept.or is
indiscrininant. Without appropriate antagonists,

subdivision of the P2 receptor renains speculative. In
bl-ood vesseLs, the effects of p2 receptor st.irnul-ation have

been found to be dependent on the presence of intact
endotheliurn and hence the release of endothel,iu¡n derived

et
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relaxing factor (EDRF) (Furchgott, I9g3i Cusack et a1 .,
1988).

Adenosine Second Messengers:

With the use of rank order of agoníst potencies ít is
now evident that cyclic AMp is not the only second

nessenger utilized by adenosíne receptors. Adenosine

receptors (probabJ_y A1 receptors) in the heart exert
effects on potassiun íon (K+) conductance via guanine

regulatory proteins (Sti1es, l_996 r Fredholn &

Dunwiddie, l9 8 8 ) , Tn braín s1íces adenosine increases the
level-s of cyclic GMp through a process dependent on

extracellular cal-ciurn (Fredho]m & Hedqvistf tgBO). Guinea

piS cerebral , cortical , and híppocarnpal vesicuLar
preparations show inhibited cal-ciun dependent K*-evoked

norepinephrine releâse in response to adenosine

application. Increasing the cal-cium concentration in the
rnediun can prevent this inhibitory effect. In potassiurn-

depolarized synaptosornes adenosine also ínhibits 45Ca

uptake, a process which is theophylJ- ine-sensit ive.
There are A1 receptors identified in a nurnber of

tissues whose rank order of potencies of agonists is
CHA(N6-cyclohexyladenosine),L-pIA,NEeA>CADo, The effect,s
of these receptors, whose l_ocatíons are confined to nerve

endíngs and the heart, may also be accounted for by

actions through calciurn rather than by adenylate cyclase

activity (Ribeiro & Sebast.iao, 1986). rn both the
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vesicular and the synâptosomal preparations rnentíoned

above, the rank order of agonist potencies is dífferent
frorn either the A1 or A2 receptor. The calcium channel
blocker nifedipine has been observed t.o displace 5r-N-
ebhylcarboxarnide adenosine (NECA) binding fron brain
mernbranes as welt as to potentiate the depressant actions
of adenosine on the rat cerebraL cortex. Thes e

observations suggest a link between adenosine receptors
and sone form of a calcium channel- (Ribeiro & Sebastiao,
1986). Sone authors have proposed that thís calcium-
nedíating adenosine receptor be labelled A3 and treated as

a separate receptor fron the At receptor, rrhich rnediat,es

cyclic AMP concentratíons (Ribeiro & Sebastiao, 1986).

Other authors feel the introduction of another
adenosine receptor is not necessary. Their feel_ing Ís
that the adenosine receptor is l-inked to cTp binding
proteins (or G-proteins) and it is the array of c-
proteins, or the pernutatíons and conbÍnations of
interactÍon between these proteins and effector units,
that account for the varíous effects of adenosine

receptors (Fredho1m et aI ., I9BB).

The evidence supporting the association of the A1

receptor with c-proteins is quite strong, aJ-though

circunstantial. The presynaptic inhibitory effects of
adenosine are bl-ocked by pert,ussis toxin. pertussj-s toxin
is known to ADP-ribosylate the inhibitory c-protein, thus
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preventing associatÍon wíth a receptor to effect a

response. Therefore, thís effect of the A1 receptor
depends on the inhibitory c-proteín (Stiles, 19g6,

Dolphin, l-987). rn solubilization studies of the A1

receptor, the receptor was found to retain aIl of its
pharmacological properties including its sensitivity to
guanine nucleotides. In addition, guanine

nucleotides do not always eradicate aIl high affinit.y
agonist binding (StiJ_es, 1986) . N-ethylnalemíde (NEM),

which binds quíte selectively \,¡ith the inhibitory c-
protein, also prevents the prejunctional inhíbition of
transmitter rel-ease, Although NEM also causes a shíft
from high- to tow-affiníty binding of adenosine analogues,
NEM itself does not bind to the A1 receptor. Nor does NEM

affect adenosine binding or adenylate cycl_ase activity
assocÍated with the A2 receptors (Fredholn et al., IggT),
This sort of experirnental data indicate a close
assocj-ation betrveen the .A1 receptor and the inhibitory G-

proteín.

A definite línk between ad.enosine and calcium movenent

was establ-ished by studyíng phosphorylation of synapsin I.
Synapsin I is confíned to nerve termínals and is
phosphorylated by both Ca+2 and cAMp-dependent protein
kinases at distinct. sites. In addition, synapsin I and

Ca+27ca1modulín-dependent protein kinase fI are both
invol-ved in control-ling transrnitter release. The
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adenosine agonist, N6 -cyclohexyJ-adenos ine (CHA) vlas ablê
to reduce the ca+2-dependent phosphorylation at a síte on

synapsin I not affected by cAMp-dependent proteín kinase
índuced by very brief, but not sustaíned K+

depolarization. Furthernore, neither the L-channel
( dihydropyridine-sens itive , voltage-sensit,ive calcj_um

channel) agonist, Bay k 8644, or antagoníst, nifedipine,
Ii¡ere able to prevent the presynaptic inhibition of
neurot.rans¡nítt.er reLease by adenosine. Thus adenosine is
capable of lirnit,inq ca+2 entry through N-channê1s
( dihydropyrídine- insens itive , voltage-sens itive caL ciurn

channels) (Fredholn & Dunwiddie, :-ge6, Fredholm et aI.,
l-988 r Mil-1er | !997) .

The relationship between adenosine and the protein
kinase c (PKc) systen has begun to be investigated. pKC

stimulation has some effects which are opposite to those
of A1 receptor stirnul-atíon. pKC stírnluation by the
phorboì. ester, phorbol dibutyrate, caused. an increase in
st irnul"us-evoked neuronal ca+2-inf1ux, and increased
norepinephrine release (Fredholrn et aI., lgBgi Schubert,
1988). However, when pKC stirnulation and A1 receptor
stirnulation were cornbined, adenosine inhibition of
neurotransmitter release was actually increased,
indicating the two systerns did not detract from each other
(Fredho1n et aI., t9B8). On the other hand, the ability
of theophylline to increase stimulus-evoked ca+2-influx
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(presuTnably due to inhibition of endogenous adenosine) was

lost upon addition of phorbot dibutyrate (Schubert, 1988).
Phorbol esters also blocked A1-receptor-rnedÍated
inhibition of cÄ_¡4p accurnulatíon (Schubert, I9B8) .

Therefore, pKC stirnulation appears to have sone

antagonistic effects on the actions of adenosine at the A1

receptor, but the mechanism involved, and consequentl-y

i¡hich part.icular adenosine actions are affected, are not
wel-1 delineated.

Adenosine BiosynthesÍs :

De novo fornation of purines in the body proceeds by

the coll-ectÍon of various components frorn arnino acids,
formate and carbon dioxíde (phill_is & Wu, l-9g1, Snyder,

l-985), It has been shown that glutarnine provides N3 and

N9 of the purine ring and that Nl and N7 are derived fron
aspartate and gJ_ycine respectively. clycine also donâtes

C4 and C5, while C2 and Cg corne from forrnate and C6 fron
carbon dioxide (phitlis & I,Iu, Lg8t). The net result of
this seríes of reactions is the forrnation of inosíne
monophosphate (IMp) , fron which 5r-ad.enosine monophosphate

(5 r-ÂMP) , and then adenosine can be forrned. Since purínes
forrned by thís process are normally converted to
nucleotides, rather than nucleosid.es, de novo synthesis
does not contribute significantly t.o cel-lular adenosine

concentrations (phil1is & Wu, l9g1) ,
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Alternatively, the forrnation of adenosine by breakdovrn

of RNA has also been taken into consideration as a source.

Direct cl-eavage of adenosine from RNA terrninal groups is a

negligible source. Breakdown of RNA to adenosíne 3-

nonophosphate and then dephosphoryl ation to forrn adenosine

nay contribute sonewhat to cellutar concentrations
(Phil1is & Wu, 1981) ,

The formation of adenosine frorn 5 | -AMp is considered

t,o be one of the rnajor sources of adenosine. Conversion

from 5r-ÄMP to adenosíne can occur through a number of
enzymes, on).y one of which is considered to be irnportant;
the 5 | -nucleotídase. Acid or alkaline phosphatases have

no specificity for 5 | -AMp and at neutral pH their
activities are very low. The enzyme purine nucleotide
phosphorylase coutd produce adenosíne fron adeníne

through condensation with ribose- 1-phosphate. However,

1ow substrate availability and 1ow activity favour the
reverse reaction (i.e. adenine formation) , again makingr it
an unlikely source of adenosine (Arch and Newshol_ne, 1978i

Phill-is & Wu, 1981i Snyder, I985).

Both the physical properties and locations of the S'-
nucleotidase favour this enzyme as a rnajor producer of
adenosine. Thís enzy¡ne is relative)-y specifÍc for S'-Alvtp

(AMP) , the rnain precursor of adenosine, and íts optimal pH

is close to physiological- pH. In addition, the rnaxirnal

activity of this enzyne is great enough to adequately
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account for known rates of adenosine forrnatíon (Àrch &

NevJsho1me, j.978; phillis & l^Iu, 1991, Snyder, 19g5i Stone,

1981). Three forms of the enzyne have been isoLated fron
different subcellutar fractions: the plasma neïnbrane, the
cytosol , and lysosomes. Each enzyTne appears to produce

adenosine under different conditions.
The enzyme bound to the plasTna nembrane faces the

extracell-u1ar space, and therefore is l-abelLed ecto-sr-
nucleotidase. Tt is conpetitively inhibited by both ATp

and .ADP and their structural analogues (Cotlinson et al .,
L987t Itoh et aI ., 1986t Nevrby et al ., L9B7). When .AMp

is used as the substrate the cytosolic enzyrne is
stirnulated by both ATp and ADp. phosphocreatinine and IMp

inhibit the enzyrners activity, but phosphate generated by

ATP or ADP hydrolysis has much stronger inhibitory
effects. ff IMp is used as the substrate by the cytosolic
5r-nucleotidase¿ l- o\4r concentrations of AMp are stirnulatory
and high concentrations inhibitory, to the enzyners

activity. ATP, ÄDp, phosphocreat inine and phosphate aII
have the sane effect as when AMp is the enzyme substrate.
A decrease in the energy-charge value ( (ATp + I/2
ADP)/ (ATP + ÀDp + AMp) ) of the celt will also stinutat.e
enzyne activity, even íf it is already inhibited by

phosphate (Itoh et â1., 1986). The lysosonal 5r-
nucl-eotidase is alrnost completely inhibited at
physiological- adenine nucleotide concentrations, and. is
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like1y only activated under condÍtions of severe ATp and

ADP depletion (Cotlinson et a1., :-7BT; Newby et âf.,
le87).

Adenosine can also be forrned through a

transnethyl-ation pathway which bypasses ATp catabolisn.
This involves the transfer of a nethyl group from S-
adenosylnethionine (SAM) to a nrethyl acceptor, yieldíng S_

adenosylhonocyste ine (SAH). The enzyrne SAH hydrolase then
hydrolyses SAH to adenosine and hornocysteine. The rapid
rnetabolisrn of adenosine forces the reaction in the
direction of adenosine production, rather than SAH

production as the equilíbriurn of the enzyne favours.
Experirnents in isolated guinea pig hearts indicate that
the rnajor portion of adenosine productíon und.er norrnoxl_c

conditions arises through the transnethylation pathr,ray.

llowever, under hypoxic conditions the transnethylation
rate only íncreases slightly compared to the increased
rat.e of adenosine release. Consequently the increased
adenosine production probably cones fron íncreased 5 r -
nucleotidase activit.y (Lloyd and Schrader, 1987). This
bal-ance of enzyme activities has not been validated in
other tissues.

Adenosine Catabolisn;

Tr^ro of the enzynes responsible for adenosine

catabolisn are adenosine kinase and adenosine dearninase.
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Adenosine kinase converts adenosine back to ÀMp v¡hiIe
adenosine dearninase rnetabolizes adenosine to inosine.
Under basal conditions, adenosíne kínase may approach
substrate saturation r¿ith tissue concentrations of
adenosine, consequently rnost adenosine in the cel1 is
cycled back to .AMp. Holqever, when the concentration of
adenosine increases, the activity of adenosine kinase
cannot increase much further, therefore nore adenosine
rnust be processêd by adenosine deaminase. ln the presence
of excess adenosíne SAH-hydrolase can also use adenosj-ne
to for¡n S -adenosylhomocysteine, and in this way reduce the
adenosine pool (.Arch and Newsho1n, !g78, Sparks &

Bardenheuer, L9g6).

Adenosine Transport:

Whil-e the catalytic enzynes function intracellularly
by and ì.arge rnost adenosine and adenosine receptors are
located extraceI lularly. Nucleoside transport systerns
have been identified which efficiently renove adenosine
froln the vicinity of the extracellular receptors and

transport it into the ceII. This system links regulatory
enzynes for adenosine and. its site of action,

In rat cortical synaptosoTnes two types of uptake
syst.ems have been identified (Bender et al., tg8I). The

first. is a very rapid system saturating in 6Os, while the
second is a slower uptake systern which requires
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approxiÏnately L5 to 30 minutes to saturate. The rapid
uptake systen is believed to occur through a facilitated
diffusion process since the process fotlows Michaelis-
Menten kinetics and is unaffected by addition of cyanide
to the incubatÍon rnediurn. In addition, the rapid
adenosÍne uptake process is temperature-dependent, being
completely inhibíted at temperat,ures of o-4oc. It is
saturable at very l_ow adenosine concentrations, having an

appârent KTn of .9uM and â Vmax of 5,26 prnole/mg prot./3os.
Adenosine analogues have been shown to inhibít rapid
adenosine uptake, as well as pyrirnidine derivatives and

other conpounds such as dipyridarnole, rnorphine,

hexobendine and papaverine. Interestingfy, rernoval_ of
sodiurn ions frorn the incubation rnediun partial.ly inhibited
rapíd adenosine uptake (35r. ínhibítion) . Removal- of
calciun íons (Ca+2, fron the incubation rnediurn had no

effect on rapíd uptake, ho\,¡ever chelation of endogenous

ca*2 r,rith ethyleneglycol -bis ( ,B -arninoethyl ether) -
N ¿ N, N | , N | -tetraacetic acid (EcTÄ) or calciurn

ant.agonisn wÍth cobalt partially inhibited G6Z) rapid
adenosine uptake. This índicates that ext,racellular
calciurn does not affect rapid adenosine uptake, but
nembrane bound and intracellular calciurn nay have sone

roLe in this uptake process (Bender et at., 1981t phillis
& l\7u, l-981i Snyder, 1985),

The slov¡ adenosine uptake process has been further
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subdivided into two high affinity uptake systems with Kmrs

of l-uM (high affinity A) and suM (high affinity B) (Bender

et al,, 1981t Phillis & Wu, LgBlt Snyder, 1985).

At extracell-ular adenosine concentrations above SOuM

ordínary diffusion into the cel-1 becornes significant r./hen

conpared to the facilitated díffusion system. ïn
addition, the nucleoside carrier can function to transport
adenosine out of the cel1 if intracellul-ar concentrations
become high enough (Bender et a1., LgBtt Fredholn and

So1levi, 1986 t Snyder, t9g5).

Adenosine Rel-ease l

Since rnost adenosine receptors are extracelJ-uIar, then

adenosine itself rnust afso occupy the extracel_lular space

to exert j.ts actions. There are several possible sources

for this ext,racellular ad.enosine. First, adenosine could
be generated intracel- i-ular1y and be transported out of the

cel1, down its concentrat.ion gradient by the sane

transport system ¡,¡hich usually moves adenosine into the
cell. Alternâtívely, adenosíne could be releasêd frorn a

ce11 by a depolarizing stimulus, or co-rel_eased

vtith anothêr neurotransmitter upon nerve stimulation.
Adenosine could also be generated extracel lul-ar1y by

degradation of circulating precursors or ATp released

during nerve stirnulation. Most probably aLl scenarÍos
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occur under different conditions.

There is evidence that under resting conditíons
intracel-Iular enzymes generate the bul-k of adenosine.
The cytoplasnic 5r-nucleotidase is stinulated by enêrgy
rich adenine nucl_eotides, and therefore is most actíve
under basaL conditions. Despite inhibition by phosphate,
this enzyme is very sensit.ive to the energy charge of the
cel-L. Consequently, a decrease in energy charge (given by

the formula: (ATp + I/2 ADp) / (ATp + ADp + AMp) ) causes an

íncrease in the rate of adenosine formation by this enzyne
(Fredholn and sol_levi, l-986i Itoh et al_., 1986). There is
doubt as to whether the ecto-S | -nucleotidase is even

involved in adenosine production during ischemia.
Antibodies directed against the ecto enzyne failed to
prevent adenosine accurnul-ation during global ischernia in
pigeon hearts (Newby et a1. I IggT).

The stat,us of nethylation reactions in the cell v¡il_I

also affect intracell-u1ar adenosine concentrations. Any

activity which increases the nunber of transnethyl ation
reactions taking place in the ce1l r,¡ill increase the
production of SAH. Accunul-ation of SAH causes feedback
inhibition of transnethylat ion reactions, therefore it is
quickly degraded to adenosine and homocysteine. Thís
sequence of events may be of najor irnportance in the heart
under aerobic conditions (Fredholm & So]levi, l-986). ïf
these intracell-u1ar concentrations reach sufficient l_eve1s
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then they move down theír concentration gradient via the
nucleoside transporter, to the extracellular space,

Sone authors have even suggested that the ecto-5r-
nucleosidase could function as an adenosine transporter by

utilizíng intracel-luIar AMp as a substrate and. the
resulting adenosine is deposited on the extracel_luIar síde
of the nenbrane (Arch and Netvsholm, l97B). Other authors
envisage the ecto enzyne as an extracell_ular adenine

nucl-eotide scavenger closely associated with the
nucleoside transporter, Infused AMP appears as

intracell-ul-ar adenosine Tnore rapidly than infused
adenosine, hence the proposal for the enzymers proxirnity
to the carrier (Fredholrn & So1levi, 1986t sparks &

Bardenheur, 1986). Neither proposal is substantiated by

f orrnal evidence .

Adenosine release assocíated r,¡ith neuronal activity
can occur in a number of tvays, ATp has been d.enonstrated

to be co-released wíth a nurnber of transrnitters (including
NE and ÀCh) and can be degraded to adenosine in the
extracellular space. In addition, ad.enosine itsel-f can

also be co-released with neurotransrnitters upon neuronal

depolarization. AIternateIy, adenosine can be released

fron a postjunctionat structure after interaction of
neurotransnitters with their receptors (FredhoJ-rn &

Hedqvist,, 1980 ¡ Stone, 1981).

It has long been known that ATp is co-released along
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with NE and ACh among other neurotransmítters . For
exanple, it is stored with catecholamines in adrenal-
chronaffin ceI1s, and v¡ith acetylcholine in synaptic
vesicLes isolated fron the electric organ of Torpedo
narmarata ( Fredholm & Hedqvist, 1980, phillis & Wu, 1981,
stone, 1981). Upon release, ATp can be converted to
adenosine or act. as a neurotransnitter interacting with
its own receptors. Given that extracellular ATp is very
rapidry rnetabolized, it is diffÍcuIt to assess hor^¡ much of
extracêI1-ular adenosine is released as the nucleoside and
how nuch is derived fron nucleotide degradation. In
studies where rat cerebral cortex slices were pre_
incubated with t3Hl-ad.enosine, it was found that sO_|OZ of
the spontaneousJ-y rereased raberr.ed materiars vrere

nucleotides. However, other studies shov¡ that brain
synaptosornes released approxinately 7SZ of their
radioactivity in the form of nucleosj-des in response to
hypo-osrnotic shock (phillis & I{u, Iggl-) . Another
experiment denonstrated that blockade of the
endonucleotidase responsible for converting nucleotides to
adenosine faiÌed to prevent the accurnulation of cAMp

stimurated by veratridine- induced adenosine rer.ease
(Phil1is & Wu, 19B1). Consequently, the contribution of
co-released ATp to extracellular adenosine leveLs renains
nebul ous .

It is ci-ear, however, that ATp stored and released
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with other neurotransrnítters also functions as a

cotransrnitter. studies on the guÍnea pig vas d.eferens

show response ín thís smooth muscle to synpathetíc nerve
stimulation ís biphasic. The initial contractile response

is antagonized by the p2-purinoceptor antagonist
aryJ- az idoaninopropinoyl ATp (ANÄpp3) , while prazosin or
reserpine antagonizes the more tonic phase of the
contraction. Neither cornpound affects the other
contractile response (Burnstock,l9B5). It is thÍs kind of
evidence v¡hich indicates that ATp is funct,ioning as a

cotransrnitter with, in this case, norepínephrine.
Both adenosíne and ATp have been observed to be

released from postjuctional structures. For exarnple, in
the guinea pig taenia coli, both contracting and relaxing
stirnuli íncreased purine release. ft is not certaJ-n,

however, rvhether ít is the actual contraction of srnooth

muscle which causes the purine rel-ease, or whether the
vasoconstrict ion leads to a regional hypoxia thus causing
purine release (Fredholn & Hedqvist,lgSO). It appears

that the act.uaL contraction itseJ_f , be it the rnernbrane

depolarízation or the disparity in the balance betr¡/een

energy expenditure and production, that is responsible for
purine release (Fredholn & Hedqvist, tgeO). Tn the cat
nict.itating neÌnbrane NE, ACh, tryarnine, and sympathetic

nerve st.imulation- induced purine release which correl_ated

r.¡ith the contractiLe response to the above stinuli. ln
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addition, exogenous NE and angiotensín If cause purine
release, (13).

Neurornodulat íon :

Modulation of neurotransmi s s ion can occur at tvro
sites. It can either affect presynaptic events by
altering the rate of neurotransmitter synthesis, its rate
of rernoval from the synaptic cl-eft or the amount of
transrnitter released.. Alternately, neuronod.ulation can
take place at the postjunctional site and function to
alter neurotransmitter binding or the response of the
effector to the transrnitter. Adenosine has been shovrn to
exert íts effects both pre- and postj unctional ly.

Presynaptic Neuromodul- at i on

rt has becone apparent that presynaptic inhibition of
neurotransmitter release by adenosine is not as a result
of alterations in adenylate cyclase activity. Most
presynaptic inhlbÍtory effects by adenosine are rnediated
by the Àf receptor, which result,s in a decrease in cAMp

accurnulation. However, inhibition of adenylate cyclase
activity with 2t | 5 | -did.eoxyadenosine failed to produce a

concurrent decrease in transmitter rel_ease. In addition,
increasing intracellular cAMp l-evels through the use of
forskolin and a phosphodiest.erase inhibÍtor failed to
overcome the inhibítion caused by adenosine anal-ogues
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(Fredholn & Dunwiddíe, 1986, Fredholn et al_., l_988).
So¡ne researchers have found that j_ncreases in cytoplasmic
cAMP 1eve1s actualIy decreased ACh reLease frorn motor
nelve endings in a nanner that paralleIed the effects of
adenosine. Ho\4rever, these findings are discordant rvith
the bulk of experirnental resurts from other researchêrs,
that is, the A2 receptor inedíates increases in cAMp, but
is not the receptor rnediating inhibition of
neurotransmitter release by adenosine. The nethod of
increasing the cytoplasnic levels of cAMp ïnây be

responsibJ.e for this discrepancy, since it was delivered
by cAMP-Loaded 1íposomes (silinsky et aL., 19g7). Thís
sane nethod of loading calcium Ínto the cytoplasn also
produces results which confLict wÍth other researchers.

There is overwhelming evidence that adenosj_ne is
nediating some forn of cal-ciurn-dependent effect in order
to inhibit neurotransníss ion presynaptical ly. InÍtial
observations that adrenergic nerve stirnul-ation and

elevated K+, but not tryarnine- induced [3H]NE release from
isol-ated smooth muscle preparations rrras inhibited by
adenosine lead to this proposal, since only caLciurn
dependent transmitter release was affected (Su, 19g3).

More substantial evídence has also been coll_ected.
Adenosine decreases 45ca uptake into synaptosomes

depolarized by potassium and this can be antagonized by
nethylxanthines . In guinea pig ileurn rnyenteric plexus
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synaptosones the 45ca uptake Índuced by electríca1
stinulation was conpletely abofished by adenosine,

indicating some possible differences in results obtained
by the two nethods (Ríbeiro & Sebastiao, I986). AdenosÍne

has been observed to inhibit voJ.tage-sens itive Cat2

currents in dorsal root ganglion celJ_s, superior cervical-
ganglion cel1s and in hippocarnpal pyrarnidal neurons.

Adenosine receptors a3_so appear to be coupled to the
potassíum conductance channel by a pertussis toxin-
sensitive G protein. Ultírnately, changes Ín potassiun
conductance could also lead to changes in calciurn entry
into the ceI] (Fredhol-m et at., tgBB),

Findings by sone authors are difficult to reconcile
with the energing model of presynaptíc adenosine
neuromodulat ion. One group (Sil_ínsky et âI., 1987)has

found that 2 -chloroadenos ine does not affect nerve
terninal action potentials in rnotor nerve endings. Nor do

adenosine analogues affect the rate of cl_earance of
cytoplasmic calciurn into storage sites. À1so, adenosine

does not. affect calciun entry into the nerve terminal , a

finding in conflict with other researchers. .As previously
mentioned, the experirnental nethod may be responsibl_e for
this difference. They stinulated transmitter release by

deJ.ivering caLciurn to the cell- using liposornes, thereby
circurnventing calciun channels. Adenosine analogues were

stil1 able to inhibit. transrnitter release ergo the
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conclusion that calciun infLux through cal_cium channels ís
not involved. The explanation advanced is a decreased.

affinity for intraceLlular calcium (Silinsky et â1. ,
1987).

Studies on the phosphorylation state of synapsin I
also support the role of cal-ciurn in response to A1

receptor stimulation, as opposed to cÄ_lqp changes.

Synapsin I is phosphorylated at separate sites by calciurn
and cÄMP-dependent protein kinases. Furthermore, one

group (Llinas et â1 ., t9g5) has proposed that
phosphoryJ-ation of synapsin I on site II by
calcium/calrnodulin-dependent protein kinase If dissociates
synapsin I from the neurotransmitter containing vesicLe
a1l-owing it to participate in neurotransnitter release.
The calc iurn-dependent phosphorylation of synapsin I was

decreased by the A1 agonist CHA during very brief, but not
during sustained potassiun depolarization (Fredholrn &

Dunwiddíe, 1986).

Postsynaptic Neuronodulation

Far fess research has addressed the rnechanisrn of
postsynaptic neuromodutation by adenosine. Once again,
the mechanism appears to invoLve the alteration of câlcium
influx into the postsynaptic neuron. In hippocarnpal

slices I um adenosine suppressed postsynaptic calcium
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influx, and this effect coul-d be prevênted by the AI
sel ective antagonist 1 , 3 -dipropyl -I -cyclopentyfxanthíne
(Schubert. & Kreutzberg, IgBz). The addition of the
phorbolester phorbol - 12 , 13 -dibutyrat,e (to sti¡nul-ate
protein kinase C) to hippocarnpal slices paralleled the
effect of inhibiting endogenous adenosine action by

methyl"xanthine addition (Schubert, l_9BB). A patch clanp
technique in neuroblastoma ce1ls also found that
rnicromolar concentratíons of adenosine abol-ished bariun
currents through calciurn channels (Ribeiro & Sebastiao,
]e86).
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GASTROINTESTTNAIJ CIRCULATTON

Ga stro intest ina 1 Circulation:
The gastrointestinal circulation is a huge network of

vessels supplying a series of organs. A1nost one-third of
the total cardiac output is divided between three rnajor

arteries r^¡hich, in turn, supply var j-ous organs in
parallel. The first artery, the celiac, supplies blood to
the liver,l-ower esophagus, stonach, spleen and. pancreas,

Next, the superior rnesenteric artery (SMA) supplies blood
to the pancreas, the jejunum, ileurn, and the ascending and

transverse co1on. Finally, the inferior mesenteric artery
supplies the descending and sigmoid col-on with íts bLood

suppLyf and sends branches to the rectun, These three
arteries also forrn extensive anastornotic connections
anongst thernsel-ves and v¡ith each other. After passing
through various organs, all_ blood fro¡n the splanchnic
circul-ation (except fron the 1íver) enptíes into the
portal vein (Eade, 1976t Jacobson, l-9Bb).

In the intestine, the microcircul_ation is a complex

netirork supplying all_ three ]ayers; the muscularís, the
subnucosa and the mucosa. After the branches of thê sMA

pass through the mesentery they enter the intestinal
serosa and arborize. They then circLe around. the
intestine on both the top and the botton, like fingers
circling around a tube, and join on the antirnesent.eric
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side with other vessels froïn the opposite direction
(Granger et â1. , 1990) . These vessels also gÍve off
branches r,¡hich pierce the muscularis. These stnaLl

arterioles then give off first ord.er arteriol-es (LA) vrhich
supply the second order submucosa arteriol-es (2A) which
function as collateral channel-s betÌ^reen adjacent lArs as
well as givíng rise to third ord.er arterioles (3A).
Branches arising from the 3Ars (fourth ord.er arterioles,
4A) returned to the muscularis, while the 3Ars continued
through the subrnucosa ínto the mucosa and finally Ìnto the
tip of a villus (Bohlen, 1987, parks and Jacobson, 19g7).

This nodel has been based on studíes in the rat and
rabbit, and transferred to rnost anirnals. Holrever, it has
been sho\,/n (creenr^/ay & Murthy, 1922) that the cat cl-ear1y
does not have the same sort of paral l el _coupl ed vessel
arrangernent in the rnuscularis and subrnucosa. fn a study
using tvro different sizes of microspheres, each fabelLed
rdith a different radioactive conpound., it was found that
rnicrosphere distribution in the muscosa and the submucosa

did not foLlow the expected pattern upon vasodilation.
During an initial vasoconstriction period, the larger (17

+ .16 uM) 51Cr 1abelled rnicrospheres $/ere found
predominantly in the subnucosa (7gZ of injected glCr)

whíle the smaller (I2 + .15 uM) 141Ce 1abelled spheres
were almost evenl-y distributed between the mucosa (51U )

and subnucosa (49å). Upon subsequent vasodilation the
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percentage of snal-1 microspheres in the mucosa increased
(634) as did the larger rnicrospheres (442). The authors
reasoned that if the vascular bêd of the submucosa

rvas a parallel coupled one, then vasodilation should not
have resulted in rnicrosphere Tnovernent ínto the nucosa.
Since very l-ittle radioactivity passed into portal blood
(<1å) there r,Jere no arterio-venous shunts and consequently
the microspheres should have rernaíned irnpacted at
resistance sites in the subrnucosa. Hist,ological evídence
conf irrned that submucosal vesseLs v/ere in series with the
mucosal capiJ-1aries, All submucosal- arteríofes r^¡ere 3ouM

or larger except where they branched at the rnucosal_

submucosal- border and passed on into the ¡nucosa. This
accounts for vasodilation causing nore microspheres to
move into the rnucosa (creenway & Murthy, :-g72).

Each vilIus is supplied with oxygenated blood by a

single arteriole. This vessel usual-Iy passes through the
centre of the vÍllus and divides into a netÌrork of venous

capillaries !7hích travel- downwards on the outer surface of
the vi11us. This type of arrangement aLlows for a

countercurrent exchange of materiaLs between the arteriole
and the venous network (parks and ,facobson, t9g7).

The blood flow distribution betrveen the mucosa_

subnucosa layer and the nuscul-ar j-s-serosa Iayer has been

determined in a nurnber of animals by a variety of methods.

In general- the division between the truo areas is the sane
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regardless of the species. Of the total bl-ood flo\,,
through the sMA the mucosa and subrnucosa receive betv¡een

50 and 95? v¡hile the nuscularis and serosa receive I to
40å (Granger et al., 19BO).

Innervation and Neurotransrnítters of the Intestine:
The innervation of the SMA ís surprisingly simpte. It

is predorninately innervated with postganglíonic
synpathetic noradrenergic fibers. There is some

contribution frorÏr the preganglioníc splanchnic nerves
normally associated with the celiac artery. However these
nerves are not grouped with the splanchnic bundle,
therefore severing that bundle v¡ill not eliminate their
contribution. The synpathetic nerves accompanying the SMA

innervate the artery itself, its arterioles and visibl-e
rnesenteric veíns. There are no fibers supplying the
precapillary sphincters, capilJ.aries, collecting venules
or srnall- vej_ns (cranger et al ., 19g0, creenway, L984a,
Parks and Jacobson, I9B7).

In the SMA alpha agonists cause vasoconstriction and

beta-agonists induce vasodilation. AÌpha blockers have

been shown to inhibit the response to synpathetic nerve
stirnulatíon and norepinephrine infusion whil-e beta
receptor antagonists have no effect on these
vasoconstrictíons . Therefore, the response to
norepínephrine infusion or nerve sti¡nulation in t.he SMA is
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mediated by alpha-adrenergic receptors (creenrjJay, 19g4a).

The vagus nerve suppl-ies extrinsic cholínergíc
innervation to the srna11 intestine, but its stinulation
has no effect on SMA blood flov/. While acetylchol_in_
eslerase activity has been detected in SMA vessel-s, and

acetylchol-íne infusion causes vasodíl-ation of the SMA,

these receptors do not appear to be innervated (cranger et
41,, 1980i Greenv,¡ay, l9g4at parks and Jacobson, l_9g7).

Serot,onin is continuously released into the portal
vein and the intestinat lumen. Vagal st.ímul-ation
increases the rate of release at each site through two

separate mechanis¡ns. Atropine pretreatment prevents the
enhanced endolurninal S-HT reLease, whiLe beta-bLockers
inhibit portal reLease. Endoluminal perfusion v¡Íth
physiological l_evels of 5-HT produce a pronounced.

hyperenia in the muscularis. Muscarínic receptor blockade
prevented the hyperernia, but the serotonin receptor
antagonist ketanserin had no effect. Therefore, in this
case, s-HT appears t.o be inducing a chol inergic-mediated
local- nervous reflex through 5-HT receptors (Dahl_stron et
al-, I l-988 i Gronstad et al., I9g7) .

Vagal stirnulation also enhances the release of
substance P ínto the portal circufation and intestinal
lurnen. However, this enhanced. release was resistant, to
both cholinergic and adrenergic recept.or blockade, as vrel-l-

as adrenergic denervation of the vagal nerves.
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Endol-uninal perfusion with substance p Íncreases rnucosal

blood flow (Dahlstrom et aI., I9g8).
Neuropeptide y (Npy) is frequently colocatized wíth

norepinephrine in nerve endings. In this situation,
depletion of norepinephrine from nerve terminals, wiÈh
reserpj-ne or 6-hydroxydopanine a1-so depletes Npy stores.
This hras found to be the case with the adrenergic nerves
innervating intestinaL vasculature. In the colon, intra_
arterial NPY índuces a sLowly developing vasoconstriction
(in comparison to norepinephríne- induced vasoconstrict ion )

which is unaffected by either aLpha- or bet,a-adrenoceptor
antagonists. Npy has also been found to presynaptical- ly
inhibit norepinephrine release (Dahlstron et al., 198g).
Although not established in the intestine, Ín the central
nervous system thÍs inibition appears to operate through
moduLation of aIpha2 -adrenoceptor actívity (Heílig et. al .,
1988).

Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIp) has been

lndentified in nerves innervating the intestinal rnucosa,

in part.icuJ.ar, those supplying the intestinal vil1i, Vïp
causes both vasodilation of the mucosal- vasculature and

fluid secretion, actions whÍch are opposite to those of
norepinephrine. Currently, indírect evidence implicates
VïP as a neurotransnitter in the intestinal vasculature
(Dahlstrorn et aI., l-999, Sjoqvist & Fahrenkrug, L986).

cABAergic () -aininobutyric acid) neurons have been
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identified in the nyenteric plexus of the intestine by

inmunofluorescence v/ith cÀBA specific antibodies. The

actions of GABA appear to be confined to rnodulating
peristalsis. At the GABAa receptor, agonists induce a

chol inergic-¡nediated contraction in the ileum, but in at1
other segnents of the intestine a noncholinergic,
nonadrenergic relaxation is seen. Stimulation of the
GABAB receptor j.nduces relaxation of the intestine and

depresses the contractile response to transnural
el-ectrical sti¡nulation (Kerr & Ong/ 19g6) . In rabbit
mesenteric arteries GABA has no direct effect nor does it
modulate the response to transrnural electrical stimutation
(Krause, L986).

There are a nunber of other substances found in nerve
ter¡ninals innervating the intestíne, and. nany have unknovrn

functions. Cal-citonin gene-related peptide, gastrirr
releas ing-peptide, galanin, and peptide histidine
isoleucine are all found in intestinal perivascular
fibers, but currently their function in the intestine is
not known. Sornatostatin also exists in perivascular nerve
terminals on subrnucosal arteriol-es and causes

vasoconstriction after either intra-arterial_ or intra-
venous adnínistration (Ðahlstron et a1., 19BB).
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Theorj-es of BLood Flow Regulation:

There are two theories of blood flow regulation; the
myogenic and the rnetabolic theories. The rnyogenic theory
considers the alteration of pressure in a bLood vessel to
be the stinrulus inducing bJ-ood fLow changes. In the
netabolic theory, the change in blood f1or,¡ either induces
the production of a vasodilating rnetabolite or changes its
IocaI concentration.

Myogenic Control of Intestinal BIood Flow

The rnyogenic theory supposes that an intrinsic
mechanísrn in snooth rnuscle ceÌls of arteries and

arterioles results in their contraction in the face of
j.ncreased transrnural pressure across a vesseL v¿a1L.

Therefore, an elevation in blood pressure or decreased
pressure surrounding an organ lrould result in constrict,ion
of precapillary vesseJ.s (arterioles) (cranger et êI.,
1980,' Johnson, 1964i Johnson, 19g6).

The rnechanism of rnyogenic responses to changes in
intravascular pressure is not yet knorvn. TvJo hypotheses

which attenpt to link pressure changes r,¡ith wall tensíon
developnent invoLve I) the myoendothelial junctions and 2)

the dense area on the plasma nenbrane where the
actinomyosin fila¡nents attach to the cel_1 wa11 (Johnson,

Ie86) .

The first hypothesis proposes that increased
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intravascular pressure squeezes endotheliat cel1 contents
through fenestrations ín the internal elastic lamina,
causing the myoendothelial junctions to stretch.
ïncreased menbrane conductance for calciu¡n or other ions
results in vascular srnooth muscle contraction and

replacement of the endothelial cells (forning a negative
feedback system) . However, a myogenic response was sti1l
found in rabbit ear arteries fron which the endotheliurn
had been removed (Johnson, I9g6) .

Alternatively, the dense bodies assocÍated wíth
actinonysin filament attachnent rnay function as a tension
sensor, defornÍng the adjacenl menbrane in a ¡nanner

reflecting the vessel_ r,¡al_l tension. The dense bodies are
not the only ì.oad bearing e1e¡nents in a smooth nuscle
ceI1, thus the relationship between stretch and tension
developrnent cannot be so easily predicted (Johnson, l9B6).

It has also been denonstrated that changes in
intravascular pressure alter thê transmernbrane potential
(FoLkow & Niel, !g7It Johnson, 1986). In isolated
cerebral arteries depolarization associated with an

increase in pressure was dependant on the external calcium
concentration. In the kidney, the calcÍurn bl_ockers

nifedipine and veraparní1 were both shown to abolish
autoreguJ- at ion. The discovery of stretch-activated ion
channels, although not specific for calciurn, provides a

possible rnechanism for the transduction of stretch into
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contraction in vascular srnooth muscle (Johnson, 1986).

Evidence supporting the nyogenic theory of blood flor¿

autoregulation in the intestine comes fron experirnents

where the venous pressure is elevated to increase

transmural pressure. The resulting increase in resistance
ís interpreted as a myogenic response. A closer
examination of thê actual experirnents reveals errors in
interpretations of results which rnakes the conclusions
questionable, or even refutes the¡n,

One such study (Shepherd, 1977) invo1ved elevating the
venous pressure during two different flov/ rates in the
denervated isolated perfused intestinal Loop of dogs.

Here experinents done at a venous pressure of OnnHg lrere

designated as the control group, and bLood f lorvs for the
low flow and high flow groups ,rrete 22,6 + 2.6 and 34.g +
4.9 ¡nl .min-1.10og-1 respectively, These resulted irr
corresponding arterial pressures of 67.5 + 9.4 and IOO.3 +

11.0 mmHg. Consequently, the high flor,¡ group parallels
the sit,uation seen in resting conditions in the whole

aninal where the previously reported range of resting
intestinal blood flow in the dog was 35 to IOO ¡nl .rnin-
1.tOOg-1 (cranger et al., I98o) . consequentÌy, aLthough

the groups vJere Labelled 1ow and high f1ow, they are

actually low and nornal bÌood flow rates for the dog

intestine.
Despite the increase in flow rates, the corresponding
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j,ncrease in arteriaL pressure resulted in the ùqsistance

renaining lhe sane. Under these conditions there ís no

evidence for a nyogenJ.c response. When thê experirnent was

repeated at an elevated venous pressure of 2onnHg (much

higher than normally seen in the v¡hol-e anirnal) , the values
for the l-ow and high rates of blood fl_ov¿ appear to have

changed drastically, Although no mean values were

reported, one graph shor,¡s that the blood f I or,¡ in the L or,¡

flor,¡ group ï¡as 3I nl .rnin-}.Ioog-1 while the high flow rate
v/as 44,8 ml .nin-I.1oog-1. If these are representative
values then the high flov group in the control state
corresponds to the l-ow flow group during elevated venous

pressure. The paper reported that elevated venous

pressure decreased resistance to 96.5A of the control
value under low flow conditions, while hígh fLow increased
the resistance to I27,62 of control_. However, Íf the only
two groups which were acutally natched for flow rate
(controL high flow and eLevated venous pressure 1ow flow)
are conpared then elevated venous pressure decreased the
resistance to e7Z of control . Consequently, when the
appropríate cornparisons are nad.e, there is no evidence for
a myogenic rnechanisrn in the regulation of intestinal blood

flow in this preparation.

In the same series of experinenÈs (Shepherd, 1977), a

constant prêssure perfusÍon preparation was aLso subject,ed

to an elevated venous pressure of 2onnHg. This resuLted
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in a decrease in intestinaÌ bl-ood fl-ow fron 4g.Z + 2,I
mI .rnin-I.loog-1 to 31 ml .min-r.IOO9-1, as wel1 as a

significant increase in resistance e.o + .I to 2,4
mmHg.min.rnl-t. rOog-1. Hor^¡ever, the arterial pressure used
to calcuLate these resistances !¡as monítored frorn a

fenoral artery, and nay not accuratel_y reflect pressure in
the SMA. When the same sort of experiment i/as performed
in a l-ater paper (Shepherd, IgTg) and the pressure
recorded fron a sM.A branch then elevation of venous
pressure increased resistance by alrnost 50g. However, in
contrast to the previous preparation, this preparatíon was

fu11y innervated (Granger & Norris, IgBO), and the
contribution of sympathetic nerves to vascul_ar tone
cannot be ruled out. lt has been denonstrated that
unloading low and high pressure baroreceptors by
decreasing venous return to the heart increases resj"stance
in the splanchnic region (Lundgren, 1983).

These studies are typical of the types of experiments
involved Ín establishing a role for the nyogenic theory of
intestinal blood flow regulation. Since they nost often
involve the elevation of portal venous pressures to
unphys ioLogicar- lever-s the relevance of their fíndings ís
questionable. This is parÈícu1ar1y evident in whole
ani¡naI experíments in the cat. Here, elevation of portal
venous pressure to bettreen f2 and l3mmHg by either
occlusion of the portal vein or stimulation of the hepatic
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synpathetic nerves, caused. a sma11 significant d.ecrease in
SMA flow, but no significant decrease in SM.A conductance
(Lautt, 1986b). These experirnent,s v¡ere perforrned in a

dênervat,ed gut, but the intestinal loop was 1eft intact,
and the control portal venous pressure r¿as the normal
resting pressure (ZnnHg as conpared to OnnHg in the
ísol-ated perfused intestine) . In addition, the portal
pressure nas only raised to a level_ induced by a

physiological stimutus, (i.e. hepatic nerve stirnulation).
The nerve stirnulatÍon ítself was not responsible for the
difference, since manual occlusion of the portaL vein
produced the sane resul-t.

Metabolic Theory of Intesinal_ Blood Flor¡¡ Regulation
The Ìnetabol_ic theory proposes that decreased bLood

flow is accompanied by relaxation of arterioles and/or
precapillary sphincters arising from the accunul_ation of
vasodilator metabolites or a decreased nutrient supply.
More subtly, a decrease ín the partial pressure of oxygen

wiÈhin the surrounding tissues rnay either exert a direct
effect, on the vascular smooth nuscle or result in the
rel-ease of vasodilating rnetabolites. Thus, this theory
may find oxygen delivery to tíssues rnore irnportant than
blood flow, although oxygen delivery depends in part on

blood f l orr¡ (cranger et al-, , tgBO i Johnson, 1964,. Johnson,
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Two specifÍc
the intestine
autoregulation.
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netabl-oic blood f loç¡ phenonena seen in
are autoregulatory escape and

Autoregulatory Escape

Autoregulatory escape is defined as the fail_ure of
arterioles to naintain theÍr vasoconstriction in the face
of contínued stirnul-i. True autoregulatory escape is seen

in arteriolar srnooth nuscle only, and has not been found
in venous smooth muscle. In the intestine, it is seen in
response to both sympathetíc nerve stimulation and

norepinephrine infusion, but other vasoconstrictors, such
as vasopressj.n, have only shotrn escape in vitro, The

phenonena occurs at all leveLs of stírnuIi, and the
proportion of escape from initial constriction is usually
the same regardless of the strength of the constrictor
stinulus. Escape is seen in constant flow and constant
pressure preparations (creenway, I9g4 a&b).

Autoregul-atory escape involves the reLaxation of the
same vessels r¡hich were initía11y constricted. currently,
it is felt that an unidentified vasodiLator or cel_l_uIar

mechanis¡n is responsible for the relaxation since a number

of other possibí1ites have been eli¡ninated. For example,

escape is not a result of transmitter depletion since the
phenornena also occurs during norepinephrine infusion.
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Receptor desensitization is also not like1y since
increasing the rate of norepinephrine infusion or
frequency of nerve stirnulation can produce a further
increase in vasoconstriction, r,¡hich also shorus escape,

Bl-ockade of beta-receptors does not affect escape,

suggesting it is not an interaction between alpha- and

beta-receptors. Redistribution of bl-ood flor,¡ Ís also not a

plausible explanation, since arterio-venous shunt vessels
do not exist in the subnucosa (creent¡ay, 1984 a&bi parks

and Jacobson, 1997 ) .

In the devel_oping sr,¡ine autoregulatory escape fron
exogenous norepinephrine infusion or syrnpathetic nerve
stirnulation (l-OHz) can be seen as early as two v¡eeks of
age. Horr'ever, in the case of the sympathetic nerve
stirnulation, escape from a stronger stí¡nuIus (12H2) is not
seen until two months of age (Buckley et al ., l_987). In
older piglets (i. nonth) destruction of endogenous

adenosine by injection of adenosine deaminase (ADA)

significantly attenuated escape fron vasoconstriction
induced by norepinephrine infusion, but does not eradicate
it (Críssinger et âI., 19gB). Despite the apparent
evidence for a roLe for adenosine in autoreguLatory
escapef these experi¡nents have faults. The pressure in
the SMA was not neasured, and therefore the sole criteria
for assessing escape was blood flow. More âppropriately,
an increase in vascular cond.uctance shouLd have been
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observed to demonstrate escape, The effect of ÀDÀ on

escape \4ra s evaluated by comparing escape blood flor,¡ during
ADA infusion to that ín the control vasoconstriction.
However, since AÐA infusion al_so significantly lowered

blood florlr at the peak of vasoconstriction, one would

expect escape blood flow to be d.ecreased as weII.
Therefore, this apparent attenuation of escape by

adenosine destruct.ion could merely be an anomaly of
fail-ing to evaluate the escape relative to its own peak

vasoconstriction ,

other studíes have found that selective blockade of
adenosine receptors r¿¡ith I -phenyltheophyll ine had no

effect, on autoregulatory escape. These studíes nonitored
both blood flor./ and pressure ín the íntestine, and the
conductance changes were expressed. as the anount of escape

fron the peak of vasoconstriction. Therefore, a large
vasoconstriction could escape proportionately the sane

anount as a smal.l one, even though Èhe actual escape

conductance would be larger (Lautt et al_,, 1989b). This

study also found that propranolol ( a bela-adrenergic
receptor blocker) and ouabain (a Na+-¡ç+-¡Tpase punp

inhibitor) also did not affect autoregulatory escape.

Since autoregulatory escape occurs in both constant

flow and constant pressure preparations, it ís unlikely to
be a result. of ¡netaboLite accunulation.
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Àutoregul at i on

Pressure-flow autoregulation is the ability of a

vascular bed to naintain constant bl_ood flow in the face
of fluctuating arteriaL pressure. Autoregulation in the
intestinal circulation is relatively weak when cornpared

with other vascular beds since blood flow does not usually
return to control Levels with pressure decreases. For
example, in the feline intestine with intact
autoregulatíng capacily, resistance still decreased by 14?

(Lautt,1986a) . There is also evidence that the different
layers of the inteslinal !¡alI have varying autoregulatory
capacities, with the rnesenteric arterioles and the
precapí1Iary sphincters exhibíting the greatest capacity
(Parks & Jacobson, 19B7). This may be related to the
netabolic activity of lhe adjacent tissues, since it has

been found that autoregulation in the canine intestine ís
greater when the aninaL is fed as opposed to fasted
(cranger & Norrís, IggOarb).

There is continual debate in the 1íterature as to
whethêr âutoregui_ation is a rnyogenic or ¡netabol_ic

phenomenon, lt has been demonstrated that adenosine

receptor antagonism abolishes autoregulation in the cat
intestine (Lautt, t9B6) , In addition, ad,enosine ís also
responsible for the enhanced autoregulation in the fed dog

(Granger & Norris, lggOa). Both hista¡nine Hl-receptor
blockade with chl orpheniramine and adenosine receptor
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blockade vrith theophylline attenuated autoregulation in
the sr,r'ine intestine (Buckley et aI ., l_98g). The effects
of sirnultaneous receptor bl-ockade was not investigated in
this study.

Given the probJ_ens already outlined with atternpts to
study nyogeníc responses, and the fact that rnetabolites
such as adenosine have been shown to ¡nediate
autoregul-ation, the nechanisrn underlying pressure_flow
autoregulation ís not likely to be nyogenic. lt remains
to be seen whether one or rnore ¡netabolite is involved.
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ADENOSINE ÄND BLOOD FLOW

Intestine:

There is evidence that pressure-fLow autoregul-ation in
the intestine is adenos ine-nediated. fn the cat,
adninistration of I -phenyltheophyl l ine (g-pT) Ínto the
superior ¡nesenteric artery (SMÀ) significantty altered
three indices of autoregulation; the autoregulatory ind.ex,
the slope index and the percent change in vascular
resj-stance (Lautt & Lègare¡ l_985). The autorègulatory
index measures the portion of florr¡ change elicited by a

pressure change. The slope index reflects the linearity
of the pressure-fIor.r curvei the Ìnore Iinear the
relationship, the less the vessel is capable of
maintainíng autoregulation. Therefore, an increase in
these two indices reflects a d.ecrease ín autoregulatory
capacityr since there is less ability to naintain constant
flow when the pressure is altered. The percent change in
resistance reflected the arnount of vasodil-ation when blood
pressure is decreased. During autoregulation, this index
is negative due to vasodilatÍon when pressure is
decreased, I^¡hen autoregulation was examined in the
absence and presence of adenosine receptor blockade, the
autoregulatory and slope indicies increased, and the
percent change in resistance decreased, clearly
demonstrating that adenosine was ¡nediating autoregulatíon.
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Studies in 1 month o1d pigs also confirm adenosine

invotvenent in autoregulation (Buckley et âl ., IgBg).
Adenosine receptor antagonisrn with theophyll-ine
significantly d,ecreased the autoregulatory range over
which 95U of control blood fl_ow r"¡as maintained. These

studies al-so dernonstrated decreased autoregulation during
histarnine H1 receptor blockade with chlorpheniranine.
Hol,,¡ever, this study did not conf irm that histamine
receptor blockade did not also affect the response to
adenosine, and vice versa, Ieavíng the possibility that
there is an interactíÕn bet\,/een adenosine and histamine,
rather than both compounds being separately involved in
autoregulation.

Even the aJ-Ieged nyogenic vasoconstrictíon of the
intestinal vasculature in response to increased portal
venous pressure has been shown to be an adenos ine_medíate<l
effect. Hepatic nerve stinul_ation r"¡as used. to increase
portal pressure over a physiological range fron 7 to 12

nmHg. The resultant vasoconstriction of the SMA was a

result of the increased nean arterial blood pressure
(MABP) and hence pressure-fIow autoregulation. This was

de¡nonstrated by eradicating the vasoconstriction by

reÈurnÍng the MABP to control vaLues or by adenosine

receptor blockade. Manua]ly íncreasing the portal
pressure to the same extent as hepatic nerve stj_rnulation

did not affect the MÀBp or the SMÀ conductance, further
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supporting an adenosine mediated autoregulatory phenonena,

rather than a rnyogenic effect (Lautt, 1986b).

Às v¡ith other vascular bed.s, the post_occlusive
hyperenia is partially adenos j.ne-nediated. Occlusion of
the SMA for 6O seconds resulted in a 4_fol_d íncrease in
venous adenosine concentrations neasured at thê peak of
the hyperenj-a (Mortillaro & Mustafa, l_978), The reactive
hyperemía after a one minute occÌusion of the SMA was

decreased by adenosine receptor blockade. The percent
change in conductance tvas d.ecrêased by bOZr the volume of
the hyperernia by 32å, but the duration of the hyperemia
remained unchanged (Lautt, l9B 6b) .

The main function of the intestine is to dígest and
absorb nutrients fron ingested food. Àdenosine appears to
be one of the rnediators involved in the postprandiaL
hyperemia. Initial studies indicated that adenosine
receptor blockade with theophylline onJ.y decreased the
enhanced pressure-fJ_ow autoregulation seen in dogs with
predigested food in the jejunum. Fasted anirnals did not
show this superregulation, nor did theophylline affect
thej-r normal auÈoregulatory responses (cranger & Norris,
1980b). Theophylline díd not have any effect on the
absorption hyperernia itself. In rat jejunun flaps
suffused with an oleic acid, glucose and bile salt
solution theophylline and adenosine dearninase both
decreased blood flow to preprandial control levels
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(Proctor, L986). In dogs, the sensitivity of the
postprandial hyperernia to adenosine receptor blockade was

dependent on the leveI of intestinal notí1ity and the
potency of the antagonist (Sawnil_ler & chou, 19BB). When

aminophylline was used as the adenosine antagonist,
prevention of the food-induced hyperernia lras only seen in
those anirnals in whorn gut notility was unaffected by

luminal food placement. If g-pT was used as the
antagonist, then the postprandial hyperernía was eradicated
regardless of whether the presence of food in the lunen
caused an increase in gut rnotility or not. The authors
attribute the difference in the effects of aminophylline
and 8-PT to differences in potencies and specificity as

adenosíne receptor antagonists.

Liver :

The reLationship between adenosíne and blood flow in
the liver has been weL l-characteri z ed, The IÍver is an

organ which has both an arterial and a venous blood
supplyf but it has only one exiting conduit for this
blood, the hepatic vein. The rnaintenance of a constant
total blood flo!¡ through the liver is irnporlant !o such

hepatic functions as drug clearance therefore, blood flow
in the portal vein and the hepatic artery must be in some

way íntegrated, Since the blood flot/ in the portaL vein
ís, for the nost part. determined by the intestine and
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other spÌanchnic organsr this is a fixed source of b1ood,

over which the lÍver is unable to exert any control-.
Consequently, the hepatic artery nust alter its fIor,¡ in an

inverse manner to changes in portal bLood fl_ow. Such a

relationship has been demonstrated, and. ad.enosine has been

identified as the agent mediating the vascular changes.

fn experinênts conducted ín cats it was found that
decreasing portal btood fLor,, caused. a concomitant increase
in the hepatic arterial blood f1ow. When 8-
phenyl-theophyt l ine was adrninistered in doses sufficient to
eradicate the response to exogenous adenosíne infused into
the hepatic artery, then changing portal venous fLov¡ had

no effect on hepatic arterial blood flow (Lautt and

Legare, L985). studles j.n hurnans have shown that caffeine
and theophyLline, both of which bl-ock adenosine receptors,
reduce liver pl_asna fLor,¡ (onrot, et âf ., 19g6) .

Consequently, adenosine is functioning as a vasodilator in
the hepatic artery in a manner v¡hich is dependent on

portal blood fl ow.

The hepatic arterial buffer response explains these
observations by hypothesizing that adenosine is released
into the hepatic sinusoÍds at a constant rate and is
washed away by the portal blood fLor,¡. If the portal blood

flow decreases, then adenosine accunulates in the vicinity
of the hepaLic arterioles and causes vasodiLation of the
hepatic artery. The increased blood flow would thus
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naintain constant total_ blood ftow through the liver
(Lautt ând Legare, I9B4t Lauttf l9g5t Lautt et al., 1985).
An increase in portal flow t¿ould induce the inverse
scenario.

The weak pressure-fIow autoregutatíon in the hepatic
artery is also rnediated by adenosine. Àdministration of
I (p-sulfophenyl ) theophylLine (8-so-PT) or 8-
phenyltheophyl l ine (both are adenosine receptor
antagonists, however B-So-pT doês not cross the blood
brain barrier and therefore its effects are confíned to
the peripheral circul-ation) into the hepatíc artery
significantly altered three indices of autoregulation.
The ¡nechanism is thought to work on the sane basis as the
hepatic arterial buffer response, that is, reduced flor^,

resul-ts in the locat accunulation of adenosine causing
vasodilation (Ezzag & Lautt, 1987).

Kidney :

In the kidney adenosine causes vasoconstriction and

decreased blood flowt actions which are the opposite to
those seen in other organs. These paradoxicaL effects can

be explained in terrns of renal blood flow controlling
rnetabolj-srn, rather than the reverse. The bulk of oxygen

consurnption by the kidney is used in active
transepithelial solute transport by tubular epithelial
ceLls. Àdenosine generated by ATp hydrolysis during
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active transport functions by decreasing blood flow, thus

decreasing the glornerular filtration rate and ÀTp

hydrolysis (Osswa1d, 1988, Spielnan et al., 1987),

The affinity of the A1 receptor in the kidney for
adenosine is in the nano¡nolar range, v¡hich is rnuch higher
than the afflnity at the A2 receptor (micromolar).

Vasoconstrictor response to the A1 receptor agonist,,

N6cyclohexyl adenosine (CHA) was most pronounced ín the
preglornerular vessels, in partícutar the distal segrnent of
the afferent arteriole. The A2 receptor agonist N-ethyl-
carboxarnide adenosine (NECA) vasodilated predoninately
preglomerular vessels, but not the segment of the afferent
arterioÌe adj acent to the glornerulus (Holtz and

Steinhausen, L9g7). NECA, in higher concentrations, also
caused dilation of the postglomerular vesseLs. À non-

selective adenosine agtonist, 2 -chl_oroadenos ine (2-CLA),

caused constriction compatible with At receptor occupation

as r^/eI1 as slight dilation of the proxírna] efferent
arterioÌe, in keeping !¡ith A2 receptor occupation. The

decrease in glornerular filtration pressure generated by

pregloneruLar vasoconstriction and postglomerular

vasodilation also caused a decrease in the glonerular

filtrat,ion rate (cFR) (Holtz & Steinhausen, 1987) .

The actions of adenosine are known to be in part
rnediated by angiolensin TI. It has been de¡nonstrated that
adenosine inhibits renin reLease, a substrate necessary to
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convert angiotensin to its active form. pretreatment with
pertussis toxin blocked the ability of cHÀ to inhibit
renin secretion, indicating a possible role for the Gi-
protein. Other studies in cultured rabbit cortical
collecting tubule cel1s demonstrated that adenos j.ne

analogues produced a dose-dependent reduction in cyclic
ÂMP accu¡nulation. AdenosÍne analogues also inhibited
vasopressj-n stinulated cyclì.c .AMp production, an effect
which was also blocked by pertussis toxin treatment.
Thus, Ít is likeIy that adenosine exerts these actions in
the kidney through interaction with a Gi-protein (Spie1nan

et al. , !987 i OsswaLd, 1988).

Angiotensin antagonists and convert,ing enzyme

inhibitors both prevent the t,ransient vasoconst,riction and

decrease in GFR caused by adenosine. fn addition, the
afferent arteriole, rr¡hich is not norrnaLly constricted Ì:y

angiotensin II, shows sensitivity to angiotensin Ir in the
presence of adenosine (Hol_tz & Steinhausen, 1987).

Adipose Tissue:

Adenosine has been sho\{n to nediate blood f1o!¡ in
canine adipose tissue. Under basal conditions,
adninistration of adenosine dea¡ninase and consequently
reduction of endogenous adenosine leveIs, caused. an

increase in resistance. Likewise, the vasoditation
nornally associated with intravenous norepinephrine
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infusion was al-so eradicated by ad.enosine dearninase.

There was also a strong correlation between lipolysis and

adenosine tissue content, Since norepinephrine- induced

lipolysis proceeded in the presênce of adenosine

dearninase, thus it is likely that norepinephrine
stimulates l"ipolysis, but lhe increased netabolic activity
generates adenosíne, which in turn rnediates blood flow
(Martín & Bocknan, 1986),

The renoval of lipolytíc byproducts (free fatty acids)
rr¡hich are invoLved in feedback inhibition, is dependent on

albumin deliveryf and hence on bLood f1olr. Therefore,
adenosine forns a metabolic feêdback systen betl^reen the
rate of lipolytic activity and blood flow in adipose

tissue. That is, the greater the rate of 1ipol_ysis, the
greater the rate of adenosine production, leading to
íncreased bl-ood flovr and alburnin supply, preventing an

accumulation of intracellul-ar free fatty acids (Martín &

Bockrnan, 1986).

Skeletal Muscle:

In skeletal- muscle there is evidence for adenosine

invol-vement in the hyperemia during contraction, after
arterial occlusion, and possibly during autoregulation,

During sustained nuscle contraction adenosÍne Ievel_s in
venous plasrna increased significantly without a

concornÍtant increase in the arteriaL Levels of adenosine.
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This was observed in spite of the fact that flre
preparatíon vas perfused at a high flow rate and high

arterial POz, It \,ra s also shov¡n that goZ of intra-
arterially infused adenosine was elininated frorn the
plasma by the ti¡ne it r¡ras neasured on the venous side of
the preparation (Ballard et al ,, I9g7). Thus the leve1s

of adenosine measured in this type of protocol are not

likeJ-y to accurateJ.y reflect adenosine production during

nuscl-e contraction, but rather indicate v¡hether the level_s

increased or decreased and some idea of the magnitude of
change .

The reactive hyperernÍa in the hunan forearn caused by

arterial occlusion also shor{ed sensítivity to adenosine

receptor antagonism by theophylline. Intravenous ínfusion
of theophylline reduced the reactive hyperenia by

approximately 35?,

Interestingly, prostaglandin synthesis inhibition with
ibuprofen also reduced the reactive hyperernia by

approxinately 7OZ I bu! theophylline and ibuprofen

adninistered together did not produce an addítive effect
(Carlsson et aI ., 1987). This suggests there rnay be a

link betrveen prostaglandin and adenosine synthesis during

reactive hyperemia in skeletal nuscle.

Although adenosine has a role in autoregulation of
skeletal muscle blood florv, it does not appear to be the

rnajor contributor. Autoregul.ation curves were obtained
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fron isolated crea¡naster rnuscles by gradually occluding
the sacral- aorta. The muscle itself was in a bath with a

buffer having PO2 of either 7 OmnHg (high oxygen) or lommHg

(Low oxygen) . Theophylline added to the high oxygen bath

had litt.le effect on the autoregulatory curves. In the
J-ow oxygen bath theophylline abolÍshed the superregulation
seen j.n the control experirnents and dininished but not
eliminated nonnal autoregulation (Morff & cranger, 19g3) ,

Thus, in skeletal nuscle, adenosíne is involved in
autoregulation when oxygen supply is cornprornised.

Heart ¡

Two approaches have been taken to deterrnj.ne the
relationship between adenosine and coronary blood fIow.
One is to try determining the concentratíon of adenosine

at the coronary adenosine receptor, and the other is to
attenpt to block the effect,s of endogenous adenosine.

The first approach is plagued rsith technical problens.

Measuring adenosine level-s in cardiac tj_ssue is
complicated by the fact that most of the adenosíne is
bound up intracellularly in S -adenosyLhomocyste ine (SAH) ,

fhus measured Levels would not reflect those in the
interstitial fLuid, Measuring coronary arteriovenous

adenosine or cardiac lymph J-evels is also harnpered by the

facb that these fl-uids are in contact wÍth epithelial
cell-s and erythrocytes, both of ¡^¡hich are capabJ-e of
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taking up and metabol-izing adenosine as tvell as producing
and releasing it. one net.hod which might circurnvent these
problerns is the use of epicardial chambers. These are
snaLl fluid-filled plastic chambers whích are placed on

the epicardial- surface of the heart, The extent to which
the epicardial ¡nesothel_iu¡n rnetabolizes adenosine is not
known, but in cases where it is renoved, the chanber
comnunicates directly with the interstitial space. It has

not been assessed whether renoval of the mesothelium
al-ters adenosine rnetabolisn (cidday et aI., I9BBi Olsson &

Bunger, 1987). Sone authors have used the 1evels of S_

adenosylhonocysteine (SAH) as a neasure of adenosine
concentrations. fnfusion of L-honocysteine thiolactone
ensures excess substrate to combine with free cytosolic
adenosine forning SAH. Since the SAH pool j_s ¡nore stable
thân the adenosine pool , a change ín the rate of SÃH

accumulation is thought to parallel adenosine production
(Deussen et al. , I9B8),

However, regardless of the ¡nethod used to neasure
adenosine 1evels, it is clear that there is a strong
correlation between changes in cardiac blood flow and

adenosine concentrations. For exanple, using an

epicardial chanber it was found that the functional
hyperenia accornpanying catecholarnine stimuLation also saw

an increase in interst.itial adenosine concentrations
(Gidday et al ., 1998).
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i,lhen atternpts to block the effects of adenosine are

nade by using adenosine receptor antagonists or
degradative enz]nnes, a different picture of adenosiners

relationship to coronary bl-ood flow e¡nerges. In
rnicrosphere studíes Ín whole animals, infusÍon of
adenosine dearninase into the Ieft anterior descendínqr

coronary artery did not alter transrnural flow in the
distal zone. Although transnural flow in the circunflex
zone was significantly reduced, the dífference was smalL.

Neither adenosine dearninase adninistration (cewirtz et
â1. , 1986) or adenosíne receptor blockade r¡/ith g-

phenyltheophyll ine (Bache et êl ., tgBg) rr'rere found to
affect coronary blood flow at rest. Therefore it would

seem adenosíne does not have a roLe in basal coronary

bLood f 1or,¡.

In isolated perfused hearts adenosine v/as only
responsibJ-e for one-third the increased coronary fLow

induced by ¡netabolic stirnulation with either
norepineprhine or isoproterenol infusions. In these

experirnents both adenosine receptor blockade with g-

phenyltheophyl l ine and adenosine destruction with
adenosine dearninase decreased coronary flov¡ to the sane

extent (Headrick & I^tilJ_is, 19BB ) . Hoi¡ever, in conscious

dogs, increased coronary blood flow stimuLated by

treadmill exercise !,¡a s not affected by íntracoronary

administration of adenosine deaminase or systernic
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administration of I -phenyltheophyl l ine (Bache et â1. ,
1988). In the sarne experinents, these cornpounds reduced

the reactive hyperemÍa after 5 to 20 seconds of coronâry
occLusion by 33 and 4O? for adenosine deaminase and g-

phenyltheophylline respêctiveLy. These vaLues correspond,

to the contribution of adenosine to increased coronary
flow in metabolically stinulated isolated heart
preparations. Therefore, cornpensatory rnechanísrns rnay be

elicited in the t^/hole aninal. Thus, ad.enosine Íìay

contribute sornewhat to increased coronary blood flow
caused by rnetabolic stimulation, but is it not the major
factor invoÌved, and its absence can be conpensated for.

Brain:

Àdenosine has been accepted as the major chenical-

mediator of cerebral blood flow during hypoxia, anoxía,
and ischernia. Using a freeze-bIow technique adenosine

tissue levels increased sevenfold after fíve minutes of
severe hypoxia (partial pressure of oxygen 1naO2) of
3onnHg). During moderate hypoxia (pao2 = 5OrfìmHg)

adenosine leveIs doubJ.ed, but this difference was not
significantly higher than control levels (Winn et a1.,
198I) . Because rneasurÍng adenosine Levels in whole tissue
samples may not accurately reflect the concentrations in
the interstitial fluid seen by the blood vessels, other

methods of ¡neasurÍng adenosine level"s have also been
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enployed with the same results. The cerebral cortÍca1 cup

technique uses artifical cerebrospinal fluid to perfuse
the surface of the brain, This nethod detected a

significant increase in adenosine Levels when the paO2 was

reduced to 64mmHg. However, both the partial pressure of
carbon dioxide (PaCO2) and the mean arterial blood
pressure (MABP) decreased significantly, therefore the
effect of henorrhagic hypotensíon on adenosine Levels was

examined, r,¡híIe holding both the paO2 and paCo2 constant.
Decreasing the MABP fron LO7 to 46nmHg did not affect
cortical perfusate adenosine levels (phi11ís et â1. ,

1987). This still does not deal r¡ith the invol_vement of
carbon dioxide levels in adenosine production. The Levels
of adenosine ¡neasured by this method (basa1 adenosine

l-eve1s of 10-70mM) are also one to trvo orders of rnagnitude

Lower than estirnates reported in dialysis experj_ments.

Experinents in whÍch dialysis cannulas were impJ.anted

into rat brains and perfused with artifical cerebrospinal
fluid also showed increased adenosine level.s j_n response

to reduced inspired oxygen. These experi¡nents also had a
conco¡nitant decrease in Mesp and paCO2, neither of which

hrere controll-ed in additional experirnents. Esti¡nated

ínÈerstitial fluid adenosíne concentrations under resting
conditions by this method is approxirnately Iu_M (Van Wylen

et al . , 1986) .

The adenosine receptor blocker, theophyl-line,
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admínistered intraperitoneal ly, also attenuated the
increased bl-ood fl-o\,¡ during both short tern and sustai¡red

hypoxia. In these experirnents both the MABP and paCO2

remained constant over the course of the hypoxÍc
intervention (Morii et âI., IgaT) | firmly establishing
adenosine invoLvement in the hyperenia caused by just
hypoxia.

Anoxia, induced by replacernent of oxygen with nitrogen
in the inspired gas rníxture, also caused. an increase in
adenosine concentrations neasured by the cortical cup and

dialysis rnethods (phil]is et al ., :-g87 t Van tfylen et al.,
1986). The hyperernia during anoxia coutd also be

attenuated by caffeine (phi1Iís et a1., t9g4).
The invoLvenent of adenosine in the effects of carbon

díoxide on cerebral blood flow ís not clear cut. I{hen

cerebraL blood fLor¿ was ¡neasured uslng rnicrospheres,

hypercarbia caused a significant increase in fl_ow.

Pretreatnent with intraperitoneal theophylline 3o minutes
before hypercarbia was índuced had no effect on cerebral
blood fJ-ow, despite attenuating hypoxic hyperemía in the
sarne experinental paradigrn (Morii et aI., I9B7). Hovrever,

1^¿hen venous outflow from the brain $ras neasured. by

cannulating the left retroglenoid vein, pretreatnent with
theophyllíne 15 minutes prior to the hypercapnic challenge

did signifícantly decrease the hyperernia (phiIlis &

Del.',ong, 1987), Measuring blood flov¡ through the
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retroglenoid vein onl-y represents 30 to 60å of the total
cerebral- blood f l_ or,¡ (phiI1is et al ., 1984), and if the
percentage of total floqr does not rernain constant during
the experirnentaL intervention, this rnay account for the
different results fron thro apparently similar protocols.

The decrease in cerebral blood flow during hypocarbia
is counterbalanced by increased Ievels of adenosine. i^lhen

theophylline tvas adrninistered duríng hypocarbia,
vasoconstriction (measured through a cl_osed cranial
r,rÍndor¡) was nore pronounced., whereas it v¡as attenuated by

the adenosine uptake inhÍbitor dipyridarnole (Ibayashi et
al., 1987).

Evidence concernÍng autoregulation of cerebral blood
flow is also conflictíng. In studies r^¡here adenosÍne

l-evels were measured. by the freeze-blow technique
decreasing MABP from t35nnH9 to lOTmmHg caused no

significant change in the adenosine l_evels. However, a
further decrease in pressure to 72mmHg resulted in a

twofold increase in adenosine leveJ_s, which l-ed the
âuthors to conclude that adenosine v¡as responsible for
cerebral autoregulation (Winn et a1., 19gb). It should be

noted thât adenosine levels were not obtained for any

other pressures between lo7 and 72mmHg. other researchers

used brain dial-ysis to exarnine adenosine levels at
multiple poínts between MABprs of LOO to 2gmmHg. In this
case adenosine leve]s did not increase until the MABP
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decreased to SOnnHg, out of the autoregulatory range in
these experiments (Van I\ry1en et aI., 19g7) , Therefore, at
presênt, it is not 1ikeIy that adenosine is invol_ved in
cerebral blood f1oe, autoregulation, untit MABP drops to
the lor,¡er end of the autoregulatory range.
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In light. of the ubiquitous nature of adenosine in the
body and its mul-tifaceted rol-es such as neurornoduf ation
and blood flo!¡ regulation, this thesis examined aspects of
adenosiners function in the feLine intestine. The ínitial_
intention of this thesis was to examine modulation of
vasoconstriction by both exogenous and. endogenous sources
of adenosine. The inhibition of intestinal
vasoconstriction by exogenous adenosine was examined and

found to be through a postsynatpíc, non_competitive
rnechanis¡n. However, under resting condítions end.ogenous

adenosine did not appear to nodulate vasoconstriction
(Lautt et al-., l_988a). In an atternpt to find a situation
where the íntestine produced sufficient quantit.ies of
adenosine to modulate vasoconstrict ion, the relationship
between adneosine and hypoxia induced vasodilation vras

examined. fn this situation it aLso appears that
endogenous adenosine is not rnediating the changes in
vascular resi-stance.
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METHODS

Animal Preparation:

Fâsted cats (tg hrs) h¡ere anesthetízed by injecting
32,5 ng/Kg of sodium pentobarbital (Somnotol , M.T.C.
Pharmaceuticals ) intraperítoneal1y. They \^¡ere then placed
on a ternperature-control l ed table maintained at 37.soc
through a rectal probe and thernal_ control unit (yell-ot
Springs Instrurnents, Model 72) operating heating rods
under the table.

The brachial vein tras cannul_ated (pE9O) for
adrninistration of additional anesthetic in bolus doses of
6 ngi as judged necessary by eye refl-exes. A tracheotorny
lJas performed Ín ord.er to assist breathíng shouLd the
anirnal cease to breath spontaneously.

NeuroTnodu l at i on Series :

In this experirnental- series the nean arterial pressure
was rnonitored through a cannuLa (pE 2OS with a pul]ed down

end) inserted into a fenoral artery,
The intestines were exposed through a midLine

abdominal Íncision and srna1l cannuLas passed Ínto a cecal
artery (PE50) and vej_n (pE9O with side holes) . The

superior mesenteric arterial (SMA) pressure r^ras measured

through the arteríal cannula. The portal- venous pressure
was measured through the venous cannula after it had been

passed int.o the portal vein as far as 1cn fron the hilurn
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of the liver. A multiline cannula was attached to the SMÀ

cannula to a1i-ow sinuLtaneous pressure rnonitoring and drug
infusion (Harvard Apparatus infusion puïnp). Thê inferior
mesenterj-c artery was then 1igated to ensure atl blood
supplyíng the intestines came from the SMA,

The nerves r{ere cleared frorn around the SMA, tied and

cut. The peripheral end was placed in a circular bipoLar
stimulating el-ectrode. The stirnulating electrode v¡as

controlled by a crass S9 stimulator set at IbV, f ms

duration at a frequency of I, 3 or 9 Hz,

An electromagnetÍc flowprobe (Carolina Medical
Electronics Ep4O8) and an inflatable vascuLar occluder
were placed on the section of the sMA c1eâred of nerves.
The occl-uder was placed upstrearn fron the flowprobe in
order to set a zero baselíne.

The flowprobe was calibrated by cannulating both t.he

aorta (at a point below the sMA) and the SMA, Ieaving
enough room to accornmodate the probe. The aort.a was tied
off just above the sMA and any srna]l vessels corning off
the loop creat.ed by the cannulas were ligated, creating a

circuit involving the aorta and the SMA. Blood fron a

reservoir (collected fron the animal at thê terrnination of
the experirnent and heparinized) was punped through the
aorta and out the SMA cannula into a calibrated
receptacle, which in turn enptied back into the reservoir.
Floht r,¡as calculated by measuring the time for a given
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volune of blood to fil1 the receptacle. Thís process v/as

repeated several tines at several purnp speeds to obtain an

âverâge value and correLate it irith the chart recordíng.

Hypoxia Series !

In this experirnental seríes the mean arterial blood
pressure was monítored from a catheterized (pE9O) carotid
artery. The central venous pressure t¡as neasurêd. by
passing a catheter (pE9o) through a femoral vein and

advancing it into the central vein. At this time both
femoral- arteries v¡ere prepared for later cannulation.

The intestines ivere exposed through a ¡nidtine
incision. Both the SMA and portal venous pressures were

rnonitored as in the neuromodulation series. In additíon,
the portal vein was punctured just below the spJ-enic vein
with an IV catheter (Jelco 24g, Crítikon Canada) in order
to sampl-e venous blood leaving the intestínes. Both the
gastroduodenal and inferior rnesenteric art,eries !/ere
ligated. The nerve plexus was cleared frorn around the
SMA, tied, cut and the peripheraL end placed in a circular
bipolar stimulat,or.

An incision rvas nade through the ak¡dominal cavity just
below the ribs to facilitate access to the sMA. The

anírna1 ¡vas then aLlowed to stabilize (approxinately 3o

minutes) while the arterial long circuit was positioned on

the surgical tabl-e. The circuit was first rinsed with
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sal-ine and then circulated v¡ith heparinized bl-ood frorn a

donor cat (l-00 to 120 mI). The flovr probe was calibrated
in situ by recording the tírne for collection of a fixed
vol-ume of blood and correlatíng it Ì,rith the chart
recording, 8oo UI of heparin in Ringerrs solution was

administered to the cât and then the circuit v/as

connected. This r,¡as accomplíshed by advancing cannuLas

(PE 90 or PE205 lrith side holes) through the fernoral

arteríes into the aorta. The cannul_a (pE2O5 or pE24O) on

the distal- end of the circuit v¡as then ínserted into the
base of the SMA just after it branched off the aorta. The

process of connecting the long circuit h¡as done in the
shortest tirne possible, preferably under three rnínutes.

The pressure was rnonítored as the bLood ent.ered the
circuj-t. At this point, a positive pressure would

indicate that the aortic blood flovJ was hígher than the
demand by the circuit. Conversely, a negat,ive pressure

indicated that blood was beíng drawn out by the action of
the punp and there existed a danger of collapsing the
aorta. In addition, the pressure in the circuit before it
entered the anirnal was also monitored. An increase in
this pressure indicated obstruction to flow in the anirnal ,

either through kinking of the vessel_ or blood clots in the
intest.inal vasculature. Once the circuit was in place and

a reasonable f 1o\{ established, the abdonína1 incision nas

clalnped shut and covered with gauze soaked in Ringerrs
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solution to prevent rnoisture and heat loss.
The arterial long circuit. (Fig. I) consisted of a

variabfe speed punp whích controll-ed the bl_ood fLov¡ rate
through the rest of the circuit. The bl-ood rnoved through
a hollow fiber oxygenator v¡ith integrated heat exchanger
(Capiox II Og, Teruno corp,). connected to the oxygenator
\¡/as a gas flow ¡neter which control-led the relative
concentrations of oxygen, carbon dioxide and nítrogen.
This gas nixture passed over the hollorv fibers containing
blood, countercurrent to the direction of blood fl-ow.
Next, the blood flow r,/ent through a filter and a

Windkessel chamber consísting of a test tube stoppered by
a cork with inl-et and outlet tubes. These devices
protected the anirnal from clots and air bubbles as well as

buffering pressure fluctatíons generated by the punp.

This was followed by an electrical ground for the flow
probe, and a Y-branch with an electronagnetic f).ow probe

(CaroJ-ina Medical Electronícs Ep408) on one slde and

polyethyl-ene tubing on the other side. This functioned as

a shunt when the flovr probe uas clamped off for zeroing
the baseline. Next, there rvas a multiline infusion
cannula and cannulas for monitoring the pressure in the
circuit and taking blood sanples. FinaIIy there r^ras the
last cannula which connected to the animal. Àtl parts of
the circuit were connected v¡ith the shortest possibJ.e

pieces of poJ-yethylene tubing to minírnize the vol_urne of
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f. inlet pressure

2. roller pump

3. gas exchanger

4. water heater

5. gas regulator

6. filter

7. windkessel chamber - bubble trap

8. ground 10. circuit pressure

9. em flow probe 11, infusion lines

FIGURE I Arterlal Long Circuit
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blood required by the circuit.

On the day prior to the experirnent the circuit was

assernbled and chenically steril_ízed. This procedure

consisted of pumping a 3,72 solution of formaldehyde
through the circuit for approximately an hour and then a

thorough r¡ater rinse. Then a 52 solution of strong
anmonia was passed through the circuit followed by an

extensive water rise, changing the rinse with fresh water
six tínes.

once the circuit hras hooked up, the pump speed was

adjusted so that the pressure recorded in the SMA ilras too

mrììHg .

All pressures t¡ere rnonitored by couLd and Stathan
pressure transducers which had been set to zero at the
l-evel of the thoracic vêna cava. Both the pressures and.

flows v¡ere recorded. on a Sensor Medics R611 Dynograph

chart recorder,
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PROTOCOLS

Neuronodulation series :

The first st.ep of this experirnental series r,¡as to
deterrnine an intra-arteríal adenosine d.ose-response curve

and select a 1ovr, ¡nid and hígh dose frorn it, Lor^r dose

gave a small vasodilation, high dose produced near ¡naxirnal

vasodilation, and the rníd dose vras betrveen the two.

For each frequency of nerve stimulation, and each

norepinephrine (NE) concentration, a data set, was obtained
as f oll-ows: Control nerve or norepinephrine
vasoconstriction (Control_ 1); a nerve or NE response

during infusion of the 1ow dose of adenosinei Control 2,.

nerve or NE response during mid dose adenosine infusion;
Control 3 i nerve or NE response during high dose adenosine

infusion; Control 4. For each experirnent the nerve or
norepinephrine order vras altered randonly. Both the
adenosine (l-.94 ng,Kg-].rnt-I) and the norepinephrine (rnean

l- o$r dose of 0,181 and nean high dose of 0.406 ug.kg-l
.rnf-1) were infused into the cecal artery through the
nulti-infusion Ìine attached to the cecal artery,
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Hypoxia series:

rn thís experirnental series a hypoxia curve was

induced by decreasing the proportion of oxygen in the qas

mixture supplied to the oxygenator. Thís resulted in a

decrease ín the partial pressure of oxygen in the btood.
The decreases tlrere rnade in st.eps corresponding to Ioo?,

7OZ, SOZ t 30å, and l_Oå of the flow rate of the oxygen in
the gas mixture. After each oxygen decrease there was a

five minute stabilization period, then 0.5 ml of blood was

dra\^tn from the circuit and analyzed for pH and part.iaJ-

pressures of oxygen and carbon dioxide ( Tnstrurnention

Laboratory Systen l_302 pHlbtood gas analyzer,
fnstrunentation Laboratory, fnc., Lexington, MA) . fn sone

experj-rnents the total oxygen content was also neasured.

using a LexO2 Con-K OC-60 total oxygen content analyzer
(Lexington fnstrunents co., waltham, MA) . After the last
step of the hypoxia curve the oxygen level t¡as returned to
100å and the anirnal was a11owed to stabÍIize. ff
necessary, the blood flow nas adjusted after the hypoxia

curve, but not during the oxygen nanipulatíons, to
¡naintain the pressure in the SMA around LOO mn Hg.

Blockade of exogenous adenosine was accomplíshed by

injecting 1 mglkg of I -phenyltheophyJ- 1ine (g-pT) int,o the

portal vein and then testing for eradicatÍon of the

response to adenosine infused into the SMA. The dose of
8-PT was doubl-ed unt,il there was virtually no response to
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infused adenosine. The response to infused isoproterenol
v¡as also tested to ensure that 8-pT v¡as specífic for
adenosine blockade. Wíth sel-ectíve adenosine blockade

having been achieved, the hypoxia curve tras repeat.ed.

The vasodilation obtained with . 04 ng/kg/nin
adenosine, and ,2 ug/kg/nin isoproterenol was neasured.

between each step of the protocol and at the beginning and

end of the experiment to ensure that the preparation was

not deteriorating. The infusion line v¡as also flushed
with war¡n Ringerrs soLution between adninistration each

vasodí1ator.

Adenosine (Sigrna Chernical_ Cornpany) was dissolved in
r.¡arm Ringerts solution to a concentration of .Ig4
ng/kg/ml . Norepinephrine and isoproterenol ( S igna

chenical conpany) \4rere prepared frorn stock solution of 1

ng/nl and dil-uted in q/arn Ringer's solut.ion to a

concentration of ,73S and L47 \g/kg/rnl respectiveJ-y. The

stock solutions were nade ín saline cont,aining 0.3 mg/nl

ascorbic acid r,¡hich functioned as a preservative. g-

phenyLtheophyl l ine (8-PT) r¡¡a s used. in a 2 ng/kg/n\
sol-ution by dissolving the powder in warrn saline (pH 11.6)

v¡hich was adjusted to approxirnatefy pH 12.3 \,,¡ith lM NaoH

at which point the I-PT r\¡as conpletely dissoLved.
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calculations:

ïn the modulation series a1l data points were

expressed as SMÃ, conductance (SMAC) , calculated froÌn the
flow divided by the arteriat-venous pressure gradient
(ml . rnin-1. xg body \,¡eight-t /mmHg) . The ef fects of
experirnental rnanÍpulations were then expressed as the
percent change ín conductance (U St4ÀC) and calculated as

t (SMÀc peak response - SMAC baselíne)/SMAC baselinel x
100.

The percent inhibítion for each vasoconstriction
during adenosíne infusion was calculated as lG SMAC

control - ¿ SMAC test) /Z SMAC controll x 1OO, fn thÍs
expression å sMAc control_ represents the average of the
two control responses bracketíng the response obtained
during the adenosine infusion (å SMAC test).

In the hypoxia series data points were reported as

resistance, the j-nverse of conductance, or the arteríal-
venous pressure dÍfference divided by the fl_ow

(mnng/n1 .nin-l.Kg body weight-]) . The percent change ín
resístance (3 SMAR) was cal-culated for each experirnental
rnanipulation in the same fashion as for Z SMAC: t (SMAR

peak response - SMAR baseline)/SMAR baselinel x tOO.

All- values are reported + st.andard error. Comparisons

were by blocked ANOVA foltowed by the 1east significant
difference test (LSD), or by t-tests.
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RESULTS

NEUROMODULATTON SERIES

Adenosine Dose Response curve:

The low, mid and high doses of adenosine were selected
from a dose-response curve conducted for each anína1. The

curve r'ras obtained by stepwise infusions into the superior
mesenteríc art,ery. The l_ow dose, producing a small
measurable vasodilation was O.OO9+O.OO2 (range O.OO1-O.OZ)

rng.kg-I.1itt-l- and produced an increase in SMAC of
27,7+A,OZ, The rnid dose of O.O4b+0.017 (range O,OO4-0.2)

mg.kg-1.rnin-I produced a change in sl4¡,c of 90.6+:.2,eZ,
The highest dose causing near rnaxirnal vasodilation without
systemic effects was 0.386+0.l_72 (range 0.01-2.0) ïng.

k9-1.¡i¡-1 producing :-7g.7+ 33.3? change ín SMAC (Fig. 2).

Peak Vasoconstrict,ion :

For each vasoconstrictor stirnulus the vasoconstrÍctor
response (3 SMAC) for controls 1 through 4, and during the
1or¡' (LLA) , mid (MLA) and hígh (HI_.,A) level-s of adenosine

were pooled and conpared by blocked ANoVA. The first
control constrÍction at each level of nerve stímulation
was significantl-y greater (p<0.01) than the other three
controls, The remaining IHz control nerve stirnulations
were not signíficantly different. Of the rernaining 3Hz
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FIGURE 2 Àdenosine dose-response curve.
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control vasoconstrictíon, the second r,Jas signifícantly
larger than the third but not the fourth control
vasoconstrict,ion, and these latter tr.¡o were lhe same. In
the 9Hz nerve stirnulation group, the thírd and fourth
const.rictions r¡rere also equivalent and both were smaller
than the second controL.

The controLs for the high dose norepinephrine
const,rictions were all equÍval-ent, as were the first two

lohr dose norepinephrine control vasoconstrictions . The

third control of this latter group was significantly
different frorn the first, but not the second control
vasoconstriction. The fourth low dose norepinephrine
constrict,Íon ¡¿¡as smal-Ier than the first three
(Fiq. 3).

Consequently, the control- vasoconstrictÍons shot¡ed a
statístically significant trend to decrease wíth time,
This effect was less pronounced wlth the norepinephrine
j-nfusions, and, ín fact, was not observed with the high
J-eve1 norepinephrine infusion.

The lor¡ leve1 of adenosine (LLA) had varying effects
on the different levels of vasoconstrictor stiinuli (Tabl_e

t). In the case of the lHz nerve stimulation and the low

1eve1 norepínephrine ínfusion, it significantly decreased

the vasoconstriction (P<0.01) . With the other nerve

stinulations (3 and 9 Hz) LLÄ had variabLe effects with
respect to its bracketing controls, but conpared to an
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FIGURE 3
control peak vasoconstrictions . Each constrictor

stinulus was analyzed by a bLocked ÀNoVÀ and compared by
LSD. ANOVÀ included control as well- as adenosine
modulated (not shown) vasoconstrictions. *P<0.05;
**P<0.0L.
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average of the two controls the effects }¡ere not
significant. The high dose of norepinephrine during LLA

was not significantly different fron eíther control.
Overal-l, the only distinct effect of LLA was on the
vJeakest, vasoconstrictor stirnul!, IHz nerve stimulation and

the lol¡ dose of norepinephrine.

ïn all- cases MLA and HLA signíficantly d.ecreased.

vasoconstrictíon r^¡hen coÍìpared to their respective
bracketing controls (p<0.01) (Tabte 1) . In addition, the
response duríng LLA I MLA and HIÀ were each progressively
significantly l-ol^'er than each other (p<o.oI).

The increasÍng dose of adenosine significantly
decreased the vasoconstrictor response to a range of
sti¡nuIi. In comparison with controls, the Lov, l_evel of
adenosine only had a significant inhibitory effect on

vreaker vasoconstrictions. This inhibitíon beca¡ne

arnbiguous, or lras eradicated with stronger vasoconstrictor
stirnuli, whereas l_arger doses of adenosíne rnaintained
their effects.

Extent of adenosine nodulatíon:

The extent to whích adenosine modulated the
vasoconstrictor responses, regard.Iess of the rnagnitude of
the vasoconstriction, r¡ras examined by expressing the
results as I inhíbition, A square root transformation v¡as

perforned on each value to reduce the heterogeneity of
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Peak Va soconstrict ions

Vasoconstrictions obtained in response to synpatheticnerve stirnuLation and norepinephriné 1Nn¡ infuJion. AII
responses were obtained during infusion of three IêveLs ofadenosinei l-ow (LLA), mid (MLA) and high (HLA) . Controlconst.r]-ct.ions (CONT) bracket each constrictíon during
adenosine.
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TABLE I
Peak Vas oconstr ict i on

TREATMENT

l- Hz CONT 1
LI-,,A
CONT 2
MIÀ
CONT 3
HLA
CONT 4

3 Hz CONT L
LLA
CONT 2
MI.,,A

CONT 3
HLA
CONT 4

9 Hz CONT 1
LLÀ
CONT 2
MI.,,A

CONT 3
HI,A
CONT 4

LO}I CONT 1
NE LLA

CONT 2
MI-,,A

CONT 3
HLA
CONT 4

HTGH CONT 1
NE LLA

CONT 2
MI,A
CONT 3
HLA
CONT 4

å^SMAR

-29.08+ 3,2
-16.82T 4 ,2 'r<'* ++
-23.33+ 3.0
-2L.07+ 2.5 r<* ++
-t< tr^_L 

" 
ã

_lO. 44T 2 .8 *rr ++
-24.86+ l_.9

-52 .44+5 .I
-48.03T4. O **
-47 .46+4 .7
49.20+4.6 *:+ ++
-44. 05T3.8
_27 .7 514. I * rr ++
-44.91T3.9

-7 4 .20+4 .6
-68.L9T5.2 't<* +
-65.27+4,4
-53.17T'4.5 *rr ++
-6:-20+4.2
-39. O5+5. O ** ++
-59.55+4.8

-37.07+2.6
-30.97+4.7 :r,* ++

-35 .26+4 .3
-l-7.2I+5,7 ** ++
-31.9L+2.9
- 7 ,77+3.5 )t* ++
-25.88+3. O

-48. L7+3.6
-46.6213 .7
-49.2r+3.7
_33 .91T6.4 :r* ++
-48.99+4.8
-16. 11T6. 6 ** ++
-50. 27+5.3

* P<0 . 05 COMP.ARED I^f ITH PREVIOUS CONTROL

'I* P<O.O]. COMPARED WTTH PREVIOUS CONTROL
+ P<0.05 COMPARED WITH FOLLOWING CONTROL

++ P<0.01 COMPARED WITH FOLLOWING CONTROL
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variance and these !¡ere analyzed by repeated nêasures

ANOVA according to vasoconstrictor stimuti and adenosíne

dose, This anaJ-ysis indicated a significant effect of
adenosine dose, but no effect of the vasoconstrictor
stinul-i (Table z). Therefore the transforned. values vlere

then pooled by adenosine dose and compared by Tukeyr s HSD

test. The ínhibitory response to the high dose of
adenosine r^/as significantly higher than both the rnid

(P<.06) and l-ow (P<.01) doses of adenosine. The nid and

low doses of adenosine r^rere not significantl-y different.
In an atteinpt to deterrnine whether the effects of

adenosine on nerve stirnulation differed from those on

norepinephrine infusíon, the data for the two

vasoconstrictor stirnuli were separated and pooled by

adenosine dose (TabIe 3). The 1o\,¡ dose of adenosine

equal-ly inhÍbited nerve and norepinephrine- induced

constrictíons by L0.38 and 9.1_å respectively. However,

both the míd and the high dose of adenosine had a greater
inhibitory e ffect on norep lnephr ine- índuced

vasoconstrictions (níd: 39.3å; high: 66.92) than on nerve-

induced constrictíon (rníd: :-5,9Zt high: 45.72). Thus,

adenosine affected the norepinephrine constrictions to a

greater extent than the nerve-induced vasoconstrictions.
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Table 2 I fnhibítion of Vasoconstriction

ADENOSINE DOSE

NERVE
STTMULATTON

!Hz

3Hz

9Hz

NOREPTNEPHRINE
TNFUS I ON

LOI^I

HIGH

LOI^I

22,35+ 2,8

4. 04+ 3 .8

4.57+ 2.8

12.67+I3,5

5.57+ 6,9

MID

7. 69+11 . I
t9.69+ 4,4

L7.89+ 3.5

40 ,7 2+r9 . I
35.80+11.5

HIGH

59. 12+11.8

40,77+ 9,O

37 .30+ 7,0

67.90+L5.6

65,9L+ 8.7

Vasoconstriction in response to nerve stirnul_ation (I, 3, g
Hz) and norepinephrine ínfusion (1or,¡t o.L8 ug,kq-f .¡nintl;high: 0.41 ug.kg_-a.rninll) during 3 doses -of -adenosine
(19Yi0.ooe m_g,.kg-r.min-ri nid: o.b4s mg.kg-1.min-l; high:0.386 mg,kg-r.ìnin-r-) . The extent to vrhich adenosÍnenodulated the vasoconstrictíon hras expressed as?inhibítion ( (?^SMÀCCo-8^SMACTEST)/¿^SMÀCcoi, The
Z^SMÀCCO . represents thé- mean oi-1he two cõñtrot percent
change in SMAC responses bracketing the ade-nosine-
nodulated response. Analyzêd by repeatèd neasures ÄNoVA.Significant effect of adènosiné 1e<.oof¡, no effect ofvasoconstrictor stimul_i.
aninaLs, N=lL.

All treatrnents in all



Table 3

ADENOS TNE
DOSE

LOW

MID

HIGH
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Inhib it i on

NERVE
STIMULATION

L0,32+ 2.4

15. 09+ 4 . 5

45.73+ 5.8

NOREPINEPHRTNE
INFUS ION

9.I2+ 7 .A

39.26+ 11.4

66.90+ 9. L

of Vasoconstri ct ion

? fnhibition values were pooled by adenosine dose andvasoconstrictor stirnulus (nerve stinulation andnorepinephrine infusÍon) to aliow cornparison of adenosineeffect. Low adenosLne had equal eifects on nerve and.norepinephrine- induced constríètions. Mid and highadenosine inhibited norepinephrine vasoconstrictions rnoiethan nerve stimulated constríctions. N=33 in each nervesti¡nul-ation cellt N=22 in each norepinephrine ce1l,
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Conpetitive vs Non-Conpet.itive lnhibition:

ïn order to deternine r,¡hether adenosine antagonisn of
nerve-stirnulation-induced vasoconstriction rrras cornpetitive
or non-competitive in nature the Kr and Rnax's r¡Jere

deter¡nined during the mid and high dose and with no

adenosine (control) infusion. The Kr represented the
frequency which produced half-rnaxinal_ vasoconstriction and

Rmâx ivas the rnaxirnurn vasoconstriction. These values r,rere

deternined by fitting a rectanguLar hyperbolic curve
(Graphpadf ISI Software) to a pLot of the nerve
sti¡nulation frequency against the Z^SMAC. The same

inforrnation was also obtained from an Eadie-Hofstee plot
of the ?^SMAC against å^SMAc/stinuL ation frequency. The

negatíve slope of this plot gave Kr and the y-íntercept
n*u* (Fi9. 4).

The Iov¡ level of adenosine v¡as omitt.ed fron this
manipulation because of its variable effects, but â

consistent pattern energed fron the other adenosine doses.

Fron the frequency response curve the Kr $¡as calculated to
be z,IHz in both the control state and during infusion of
the rnid dose of adenosíne. These curves al_so had a R*u*

of -80.5å and -65,62 respectively. The Eadie-Hofstee plot
al-so gave Krrs of 2.I for both control and rnid dose of
adenosine. The R*u*rs were -7g,SZ for control_ and -66?

for the mid dose of adenosine. The lHz data during the
high dose of adenosine was also extremely variable, and
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FIGURE 4 Eadie-Hofstee ploÈ
The peak vasoconstriction for the nerve sti¡nulat,j.onsonly lras plotted against the peak vasoconstriction dividedby the stÌrnulation frequency. The responses obtainedduring infusion of the low doÈe of adenosine were ornitted

due to their extrerne variability. The data obtained l¡iththe high dose of adenosine and 1Hz nerve stimulation werealso o¡nitted for the sane reason. K,. was obtaj.ned fronthe negative slope of each Line: èontrol Z.låzì nid2.Itlzi high 2.3H2. Vnex lras read fron the y-intercept:
controL -78.s8, ¡oid -e6-ã'i'hish -49t.
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consequently was oTnitted. Thus it 1¡as only possible to
calculate K, (2.3 Hz) and Rmax (-+er.¡ fron the Eadie-
Hofstee p1ot. Regardless of the method used to cal-culate
K' it renaíned essentially constant during the control
state and the mid and high doses of adenosine, Both

nethods al-so gave sirnílar approxinations of R*u*.

conductance vs Resistance:

The nodulation series of experirnents utilized a

preparation [rherê the anirnal regulated both the pressure

and the flow. Consequently, the flow varied to a much

greater extent than the pressure. In the conductance

tern, the varíab1e which undergoes the largest changes,

f1ow, is then in the numerator and the nore constant
varj-able, pressure, is in the denorninator. Hotrever, the
hypoxia experíments utilized a constant flor,r preparation
and, therefore, the results were expressed as resistance
in order to keep the constant tern (flow) ín the
denominator.

The írnportance of havÍng the more constant ter¡n in the
deno¡ninator ís obvious frorn a plot of flow against both

conductance and resistance. fn the first hypoxia

experiment each data point hras expressed. as both

conductance and resístance and plotted against fIo\,, (Fíg.

5). The resuÌting graph shows resistance to have a linear
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VASCULAR TONE AT CONSTANT FLOW
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FIGIJRE 5 Conductance vs Resistance
_ All data points fro¡n a constant flow ex¡leriment werecalculated as both resistance and conductance and ploÈted

agaLnst pressure. The coefficíent of deter¡nination forthe resistance slope was 0.992 + O.OOO4. N=97.
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relatíonship with flow, whereas the conductance curve

resembLes an exponential function. This difference
becornes irnportant when simple mathe¡natical- functions (i.e.
addition and subtraction) are performed on these val-ues.
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HYPOXIA SERIES

stabil- izat.ion Tirne :

Before experirnents were perforned on cat.s, the entire
long circuit vras set up and saline vras pumped through it
in l-ieu of blood. Fron this it rvas determined that
alterations in the gas supply to the hol_l_ow fiber gas

exchange cannister resulted in stable changes in the
partiaL pressures of carbon dioxíde (Co2) and oxygen (o2)

within two rninutes. Consequently, in the anirnal

experiment five minutes was judged to be a sufficient
stabil-izatÍon period. In the fÍrst experirnent this
assumption uras shown to be correct as pressure changes and

blood gases produced five ninutes after alterations in gas

supply to the oxygenator irere unchanged after an

additional five rnínutes of stabilization.

Basal Parameters:

As a neans of assessing the basal conditions over the
course of the experiment, the mean arterial (MAp) ,

superior rnesenteric art.erial- (SMA), portal venous (pvp)

and central venous (CVp) pressuresr and the SMA fl-ovr

(SMAF) and resistance (SMAR) , the partial pressure of
carbon dioxide (PCO2) and pH were tabulated at the
beginning and end of the experiment as well as before and

after adenosine receptor blockade with g-pT (Table 4).
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These were then pool_ed, assessed. by blocked ANOVA and

compared by the J-east significant difference test.
Over the course of the experiment the pvp, CVp, SMAP

and PCO2 did not change signíficantly. The SMAF at the
end of the experirnent r¡¡as significantly higher than the
beginning of the experiment and before B-pT administration
(P<0.01). Consequently, the SMA resistance at the end of
the experiment \¡ra s signíficantly l_ower than at the
beginning of the experiment (p<o.ol) and before g-pT

adrninistration (P<O.ob). fn addítíon, the mean arterial
pressure at the end ivas signíficantJ.y l_ov¡er than the
beginning of the experÍrnent, before 8-pT adrninistration
(P<0.01) and after 8-pT administration (p<O.ob). The pH

decreased significantly by the end of the experirnent, but
this r¡¡as due to the tightness of the data and hence the
very srnall errors. The actual- rnagnitude of the change was

less than 1å by the end of the experimental course.

The å^SMAR in response to adenosine and isoproterenol
infusíon at the beginning and the end of each experiment

were pooled and compared by a t-test. This served a duaÌ

functÍon. First, in the case of the isoproterenol
infusions, to demonstrate that the preparation had not
deteriorat.ed over the course of the protocol . Second., to
establish the selective bLockade of adenosine response by

8-PT.

The pooled 8^SMAR for 0.2 ug.Kg-1.rnin-1 isoproterenol
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at the beginning of the experiment was -61.3 + 1.8å. This

val-ue was not significantly different from -SI.g + 7.2e"

during adenosine receptor blockade at the end of the
experirnent. Consequently, the preparation \4ras capable of
the saTne responses at. the beginning of the experirnent as

at the end, In addition, g-pT adrninistration did not
affect. the isoproterenol response,

The decrease in SMA resistance in response to o.04

rng.Kg-I.rnin-l adenosine was 5r. 9 + 3.42, An average d.ose

of 4.7 + O.gng.Kg-I e-pt was needed to effectíveIy block
the adenosine response reducing the å^SMAR to -4.4 + L9eo,

The effect of the 8-pT adminístration into either the
SMA or the portal vein was to decrease the SMA resistance
fron 9 .2 + L B to 7 ,g + Z. l- nmHg.Kg.nin.rn1-1. As already
stated, this difference in resistance was not significant,
This represents an average å^SMAR of -19.8 + 7 .42

(obtained from the pooled ?^SMÀR from each expêríment).

Tn one experirnent the carrier was admínistered in
bolus doses of 0.snI , Lml| 2rn1 , 4rnJ- and gn1 in the sane

fashion as progressívely larger doses of 8-pT \4rere

delivered. The 8^SM.AR for 2nl- and 4Tn1 of carríer (which

corresponds to 4 and gng/Kg 8-PT respectively) was -I2.73
and -21.3U. After the last dose of 8mI had been delivered

the total å^SMAR was -33,22, Consequently, it is
difficult to determine whether the observed change in
resistance is a result, of 8-PT or its carrier solution.
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More experirnents would have to be perforned to ansv¡er this
question.

To ensure that the carríer vras also not affecting the
vasodilator responses, adenosine and isoproterenol
infusions were repeated after each bolus of carrier. The

8^SMAR for isoproterenol_ was -66.62 before carrier and

dropped to -56.3? after the tast dose of Bml_ of carrier.
For adenosine U^SMAR r,ras -55.88 before and -48.Lå after
the 8m1 dose of carrier. subsequent adrninÍstration of
Ang/Kg 8-PT changed thê ?^SMAR of adenosine to 0.239 and

isoproterenol to -53.72. Thus, the carrier had Iittle
effect on the vasodilator responses, and !¡as not Iikely
responsible for the seLective eradication of the adenosine

response by I -pT.

oxygen Delivery and Resistance:

In the first three experinents the total_ oxygen

content (Toc) was neasured and used to cal-culate oxygen

deJ-ívery (TOC x SMA flow). The oxygen deJ-ivery in the
normoxic state was significantly different fron the oxygen

delivery taken at the lowest point of hypoxia, both in the
control state and during adenosine receptor bLockade

(blocked ANOVA). However, hypoxia did not produce a

similar dífference in the correspondíng resistances
(blocked ANoVA ) .

The vaLuês for both oxygen delivery and resistance
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from each point on the hypoxia curve \^Jere pool_ed and

anal-yzed by Iínear regression, The resulting sJ-opes for
the control and adenosine blocked states r.¡ere not
signíficantly different, holvever their coefficíents of
determination rlrere also very poor. In order to
standardize the start,ing vaLues among experiments the
percent change in oxygen delivery ( t (hypoxia-

norrnoxia ) /nornoxia I x IO0) vras calculated, pooled and

plotted against the pooled ?^SMAR. The control_ slope of
0.18 + 0.L5 was not significantly different frorn the
adenosíne bÌocked slope of O.SB + O.t4 (p<0.07).

When the sane anaLyses v¡ere perforrned with the partial
pressures of oxygen (po2's) instead of oxygen delivery the
resul-ts were sirnilar. Consequently, pO2 and 8^pO2 val_ues

were used ín the rernaÍnder of the analyses.

Hypoxia and Resistance !

In both the control and adenosine receptor bl_ocked

states the PO2rs during normoxia r¡rere signifícant.Iy
different. from those at the lowest point of the hypoxía

curve. In addition, adenosine receptor bLockade had no

effect on the PO2rs for normoxia or hypoxia. In the

control state, decreasíng PO2 fron 109 to 38 mnHg resul_ted

in the resistance signifícantly decreasing fron l-0.2 to
7.5 nnHg.kg.rnin.ml-l (P<0.05). During adenosine receptor

blockade the sane decrease in Po2 (fron 109 to 40 mnHg)
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also decreased the resistance signifícantly frorn 5.7 to
3.4 mTnHg.kg.rnin.ml--1(p<0. os), In both cases, returning
PO2 to nornoxj-c values also caused resistance to return to
statistically equival-ent values.

To ensure that the hypoxia had not induced naximum

vasodilation, the resistance resulting frorn adenosine and

isoproterenol vasodilatíon in the control state and during
adenosine receptor blockade were conpared to the
resistance during maximum hypoxia (Tab1e b). In the
control- state, both adenosine and ísoproterenol ( 3.9 +

0.8 and 3,7 + o.7 mrnHg.kg.rnin.rnJ.-I respectively) vlere

capable of inducíng sígnificantly greater vasodiLation
than was produced by hypoxia ( 7.b + 1.4 mmHg.kg.min,

n1-1). During adenosine receptor blockade, Ísoproterenol
índuced a larger decrease in resistance than did hypoxia (

2.9 + 0.6 and 3.4 + 0.6 mmHg. kg. min. rnL_l respectíveIy),
although the difference was not signífícant.

The resistances obtained during the control normoxic

states were significantly hígher than those values seen

during adenosine receptor blockade, therefore the
responses to hypoxía, adenosine and isoproterenoJ_ v¡ere

expressed Ín terrns of ?^SMAR and compared by a blocked

ANOVÀ (Table 6). The response to hypoxia, both in the

cont,rol st.ate and during 8-PT, was significantLy l-ess than

the response to either adenosíne or isoproterenol
(P<0.01) . The hypoxic response during adenosfne receptor
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TABLE 5

RESISTANCES DURING TNTERVENTIONS

Control SMAR
( nnng , Kg . nin . nI- 1)

Norrnoxia 1 10.2 + 2.0

Hypoxia 7.5 + l-.4 ** +

Norrnoxia 2 :-I.7 + f .6
Adenosine 3.9 + O. B ##

Isoproterenol 3.7 + O.7 ##

8-PT SMAR
- -1(mm¡rg.Kg.n1n.mJ- ')

5.7 + 1.0

3.4 + 0,6 **

4.9 + 0.8

s.6 + 0.3 ##

2.9 + 0,6

The resistances before (control) and after (g-pT)adenosine receptor blockade v¡ith I -phenylttreophyi t Íne.Normoxia I was obtained before hypoxia, ãnd nórrioxia zafter. All val_ues mean + SE. anãJ_yzed by blocked ÀNOVAand l-.,SD. N=7 .

** P<0.01 t¡hen compared to nornoxía l_.+ P<0.05 vrhen conpared to norrnoxÍa 2.
## P<0.01 when conpared to hypoxia.
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TABLE 6

¿^SMAR DURING TNTERVENTIONS

control B_pT

Hypoxia -23.8 + 7 .3 -35.6 + 10. B

fsoproterenol -64.8 + 3.6¡k* -64.7 + 4.5**
Adenosine -61.1 + 3.1** -6.3 + O.g,r*

Rel-ative changes in resistance before (control) and afteradenosine receptor blockade with 8 -pherìyltheophyl l ine (B-
PT) . Mean + sE compared by bJ-ocked ã¡¡ovã ana Lsb. r¡=7.

,r* P<0.0L when conpared to hypoxia.
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blockade was al-so larger than during the control state,
although this difference was not significant,.

S j-nce adenosine receptor blockade did not al_ter the

net effect of hypoxia, the hypoxia curves thernselves were

exarnined. For each experíment, the partial pressure of
oxygen was expressed as a percentage of the first nor¡noxic

value (U Po2) and plotted against the U ^SMÀR. In all but
one experiment, the indívidual sJ-opes of the control data

cornpared vrith the data frorl its respective adenosine

receptor bl-ocked pair, showed no difference. In the one

deviant experírnent, for unknovrn reasons resistance
actuaLly increased ivith increasing hypoxia in the control
state hence the slope was significantl-y different from the
adenosine receptor blocked slope.

The pooled slopes of the control hypoxía curves hrere

also conpared against the pooled slopes of the g-pT

hypoxia curves. The nean slopes of 0.29 + O.l_2 and O.b3 !
0.15, before and after adenosine receptor blockade, were

not sígnificantl-y different frorn each other. In addition,
if the daÈa fron the índividual- experiments lJere pooled to
obtain a slope (Fí9. A), the control slope of 0.34 + O.Ll

r,¡as also not dif ferent froTn the sl-ope of 0.59 + 0.12

(P<0,13) during adenosine receptor blockade. Increasing

the sample size of the control curve by incl-uding those

experiments for whÍch no corresponding adenosine blocked

data was obtained, did not al-ter the slope (0.34 + 0.09,
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FIGURE 6 Hypoxia Curves
Plot of 8^SMAR agaínst 8pO2 before (Figure 5a) andafter (Figure Sb) adenosine rãceptor ¡lockãae wíúh B-

ph enyltheophyl l ine. Control slope of 0.34 + O.l_1 ís not.dífferent frorn the adenosine rðceptor blocked slope of
0.59 + 0.12 as cornpared by t-test.
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P<0.1-0), or affect the sígnificance of the difference
bet\,,¡een the tÌ\ro slopes.

The ra\,¡ dâta fron each experíment r,¡ere also pooled,

and PO2 was plotted against SMAR. Thís resulted ín a

control slope of 0.018 + 0.029 min.Tnl-t.Kg-1 which was not
statistically different from the adenosine receptor
blocked slope of 0.033 + O.Ot3 nin.nl-l.Xg-f (p<I) .

Exanining the other paraneters which were measurêd or
cal-culated did not reveal" any other relationshlp between

hypoxia and intestinal vascul-ar function. Neither the
total oxygen content ín arterial or venous bIood, nor the
partial pressure of oxygen in venous bl-ood showed a better
relationship to the change in resistance during hypoxia.

The part.iaJ- pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2) and the pH

of arteriaL and venous blood bore no relationship to the
resistance. In addition, the changes in pCO2 also did not
paralleL the changes in pH.

Constant Flow vs Constant pressure:

In two experirnents, vasoconstrictor responses were

obtained under constant flow and constant pressure

conditions. To obtaÍn the constant pressure response, the

fLorü was varied during the course of the vasoconstriction
so as to maintaín the SMA pressure relatively constant.

Nerve stimutation (5Hz) produced a 8^SMAR of L16.3 + S.18

under constant floh' conditions which was signÍficant1y
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snaller than 133.6 + 4.9? seen under the constant pressure

conditíons (P<0.051, n=a). However, the difference
betvreen the å^SMAR for norepinephrine infusions under

constant f l- orr¡ or pressure conditions (64,6 + lO.5å and

61.0 + L3.2? respectively, n=3) was not significantly
dífferent.

Effect of Altered Initial paraneters:

In an attenpt to further val_idate the constant flow
preparation, the neurornodulation experiments \dere

repeated, but v¡ith Iíttle success. In three experirnents

neÍther adenosine nor isoproterenol had any sígnifícant
effect on the nerve stimulated or norepinephrine índuced

vasoconstrictions . Adenosine inhibited the nerve

stimulated constrictíons by -Sg,3+67 ,72 and the
norep inephrine constr ict ions by -49.5+88.8?.
ïsoproterenol, on the other hand, inhibited the nerve and.

norepinephrine-induced constrictions by -I23.0+31.6U and-

68.0+86.4? respectíveIy. By exaníníng other pararneters it
appeared that the A^SM.AR observed correl_ated nodestly with
the pressure from v¡hich the constriction started (initíal
pressure) . If the initial_ pressure was high then the

Z^SMAR induced by nerve stinulation or norepinephrine

infusion would be snaller than if the initial pressure had

been lower. The vasoconstrÍctor responses frorn these two

experirnents r.¡ere further exarnined by pl-ottinq the A^SMAR
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against the ínitial pressure. This yielded slopes of-
0.89+. 3 and -O,44+,2 for nerve and norepínephrÍne

constrictions (N=8 observatíons) . Neither of these sl_opes

had particularty high coefficients of determination (n2=

.66 and .56 for synpathetic nerves and norepinephrine

respectively) , hovrever both slopes vrere significant.
From visual- inspection of the experírnental tracings in

which neurornodulation was not attenptedf it also appeared

that the initial pressure had an effect on the net

response to a constríctor or dilator sti¡nuIus. Here the

response (8^SMAR) to each agent r¡ias plotted against the

initial pressure or resistance for each experiment. Only

the responses obtained under nornoxíc conditions vrere

exa¡nined. Neither adenosine, nor isoproterenol nor

norepinephrine showed any consistent relationship between

the initial pressure or resistance ând the å^SMAR. For

adenosine ín partÍcuIar, a narrow range of pressure or

resistance could show a l-arge variation in response. The

nerve stirnulations, ho\,¡ever, did show a general trend of
decreasing A^SMAR with increasing pressure or resistance.
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DISCUSSÏON

NEUROMODUI,ATION

Adenosine is knovJn to be a vasodílator of the
intestinaL vascul-ature (cranger et aI., I97B). In
particuJ-ar it has been shown to exert more potent effects
on the resistance vessels of the íntestinal vasculature
than on the larger conducting vessels (Walus et âf.,
1981). Adenosine also functions as a neurornod.ulator in
the intestine as well as in nany other tissues, including
the brain, kidney, l-iver and heart. Hoh¡ever, in many

feline tissues adenosine does not inhibit norepinephríne

release (Fredholm & Hedqvist, 19BO), leavíng doubt as to
whether presynaptic adenosine receptors exist in the cat.
The first study in this series examined adenosine

neuronodulation in the feline superior nesenteric artery
(SMA). The goaLs lrere to establish lJhether exogenous

adenosine functíons as a rnodulator and if so, whether it
exerts its effects pre- or postsynaptically.

Peak Vas oconstri ct ion

In the neurornodul ation experiments, the control
vasoconstrictions índuced by syrnpathetic nerve stirnulation
showed a signÍficant progressive decrease. Rather than a

deterioration of the preparation, this Tnay represent

another phenonenon, in particular a1pha2 -adrenoceptor-

mediated feedback inhibition of neurotransnitter release.
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This ¡neans that norepinephrine released into the synaptic

cleft by nerve stirnulation interacts with presynaptically
l-ocated alpha2 adrenoceptors. As a result of their
stirnulation, these receptors ínhibit the amount of
norepinephrine rel-eased by subsequent nerve stirnulations.
Researchers have found that rât rnesenteric artery
stirnutated at 9Hz for l- ninute at 16 minute intervaLs
showed a progressive decrease in norepinephrine efflux.
Thís trend was reversible by adninistration of the alpha2

antagonist,, yohirnbine (Su & Kubo, 1984). In rabbit
mesenteric artery preparations, yohírnbine was also
observed to inhibit the decrease in excitatory junctional
potentials (E.IP) eÌicited by perivascular nerve

stinulation. Trains of fifteen sti¡nuLation pulses at 1Hz

produced ejprs whose arnplitudes decreased after the first
three pulses. Yohimbine had no effect on these first
three pulses, but it reversed the decreased arnplitude in
subsequent EJPts (I1les & Norenberg, I9A7).

The decrease in control vasoconstrictlons seen with
nerve stirnulation $¡as not as pronounced rvith the

norepinephrine infusions. The response to the 1o!r dose of
norepinephríne showed a tendency to d.ecrease with time,

but the high dose of norepinephrine produced

vasoconstrictions which were al-I the same. Consequently,

although this study did not exarnine any facet of feedback

inhibition, it is a pJ-ausible hypothesis especially since
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the nerve-índuced constrictions showed the rnost pronouncêd

effect.s. At the very leastf this demonstrates that
explanations other than a deterioration of the preparation

could be evoked.

The nost irnportant finding of this study was that
adenosine significantl-y reduced the vasoconstrictíons in a

dose-dependent manner lJhen compared with their respective
control-s. The lor^¡est dose of adenosine onLy had a clearl_y

significant effect, on the v¡eakest vasoconstrictor stinuli.
Both the nid and high dose of adenosine sígnificantly
attenuated al-l vasoconstrictor stirnuli. The nid dose of
adenosine âttenuated the constrictíons rnore than the 1ow

dose, while the hígh dose was nore pronounced than both

the 1ollr and ¡nid doses.

lVhen the data r¡rere expressed as å ínhibition the
results r^¡ere the sane regardl-ess of the constrictor
stirnuli, but adenosine dose had a significant effect.
Pooling the constrictor responses by adenosine 1evels and

conparing by Tukey's HSD test showed that the hlgh 1eveI

of adenosine was signíficantly different from both the Lovt

and rnid levels of adenosine. However, the low and nid
level were not different fron each other in their ability
to inhibit vasoconstriction, Separating the nerve fron
the norepinephrine-induced constrictions, but rnaintainingt

the pooling by adenosine dose, denonstrated that adenosine

exerted an equal or greater inhibitory effect on
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norepinephrine- induced responses. From table 2 the I
inhibition for the lHz nerve stimul-ation and lov¡ dose of
adenosine is clearly anomalous when conìpared to the rest
of the values for the 1or,¡ dose of adenosine. Thís could

speculatíveIy represent presynaptic inhibition of
neurotransnitter release, which ís rnasked by postsynaptic
effects of adenosine ât higher concentratíons. Thus,

exogenÕus adenosine is cLearly inodutating vasoconstriction
through a postsynaptic nechanÍsn, since presynaptic

rnodulation v¡ouLd involve inhibition of transnitter rel-ease

and consequently affect the responses to synpathetic nerve

stirnulation nore than the responses to infused
norepinephrine.

In a conpanion study ( I_,autt et al ., 1988a) it has been

denonstrated that endogenous adenosine does not modulate

vasoconstrLction of the SMA during sympathetic nerve

stinrulation. when adenosine receptors were blocked vrith
8-phenlytheophyl-line the constrictions elicited by both

nerve stimulation (1r 3 and 9 Hz) and norepinephrine

infusion (0.181 and 0.406 ugl(kg.min) ) were not
signif icantly aLt.ered.

Sinilar exanples of neurornodulation by exogenous

adenosine, but a lack of influence by endogenous ad.enosine

have been found in the intest.inal vascul-ar bed of a nurnber

of other species. In isolated rabbit nesenteric arteries,
adenosine suppressed excitatory junctional potentials
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(EJP) ín a dose-dependent nanner. Stírnulation of the
perivascuJ.ar nerves at I Hz in trains of 15 pul-ses

produced EJP I s whose amplitudes vrere significantly
decreased by varíous adenosine analogues. The rank order

of potency suggests this was via an A1 adenosine receptor.
The inhibition of the first EJp ampLitude r,¡as less than

for the next four pulses, after which the ínhibition
returned to the leveL of the first E.fp. When the
preparation was precontracted with norepinephrine, the
addition of the relatively seLective A1 receptor agonist
(-) -N6- ( R-phenyl i sopropyl ) -adenos j.ne (R-PIA) failed to
have any effect on the norepinephrine-induced change Ín
menbrane potentíaI. Additíon of I -phenyttheophyl l ine or
8 -cyclopentyltheophyl l ine during the nerve stimulations
also significantly enhanced the EJprs (I11es et â1 .,
1988), indícating that endogenous adenosine must also be

generated during nerve stírnulation. Thus, in this
preparation adenosine neuronodulates presynaptically vía
the A1 adenosine receptor.

In both norrnotensive and hypertensive rats adenosine

ínhibited vasoconstriction of the SMA by nerve stirnulation
and norepinephrine infusion. In both cases the neïve-
induced contraction was attenuated sígnificantly nore than

the norepinephrine-induced consÈriction (Jackson, 1997).

Therêforef both norrîotensive and hypertensive rats aLso

show presynaptic neurornodul ation by adenosine.
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Elegant experiments by Kuan and Jackson (1988) studied
the effects of adenosine on nerve stirnul_ation and

norep inephrine- induced vasoconstriction in tvro groups of
ratsi one receiving the adenosine receptor antagonist 1,3-
dipropyl -8 -sul- fophenylxanthine (DpspX) and the other
sal-ine. This protocol allowed examination of the effect
of adenosine on vasoconstriction and the effect of
adenosine receptor bl-ockade on the constrictions, as vrel-l_

as the effectiveness of the adenosine receptor antagonist.
Àn adenosine analogue was able to inhibit both the nerve

and norepinephrine- índuced constrj.ctions, but had

significantly less effect on the norepinephrine response.

DPSPX tvas capable of reversing the modulatory effects of
the adenos j.ne anaJ.ogue, ho\4rever it had no signif Ícant
effect on the vasoconstrictions . There was also no effect
of DPSPX on norepinephrine spillover measured. during
sustained nerve stirnulation. Agaín, this demonstrates

presynaptic neuronodulatíon by exogenous ad.enosine, but
apparentl-y no participation by endogenous adenosine.

In isolated dog pancreatico-duodenal arteries
adenosine also inhibited vasoconstrj_ction by nerve

stirnulation, but not in response to norepinephrine

infusion (Varga et aL., 1984).

In the experinents conducted in cats and rats (Lautt

et ê1., 1988at Kuan & Jackson, 19BB) the response to
norepinephrine application rvas inhÍbited by adenosine.
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Those experirnents in whích adenosine did not affect the
norepinephrine índuced-responses (Illes et â1. , :-ggT i

Varga et al ., l-984) qrere conducted on isoLated arterj.al
preparatíons. The type of preparation is likel_y the
source of the difference in norepinephrine response

sensitivity, rather than a specíes difference,
Thus, in the intestinal- vascular bed of dogs, rabbj_ts,

and rats adenosine inhibits neurotransrnis sion through a

presynaptic rnechanisrn. fn the cat the rnechanisrn of
neurornodulation is postsynaptic. This sane mechanísrn of
adenosine neuromodulation has been estabLíshed in the
hepatic artery of the cat (Lautt & Legare, 1985). Thus,

postsynaptíc nodulation in the cat nay be a general_ized

phenornenon, representing a species difference. Regardless

of species there ís no evidence for neuromodulation by

endogenous adenosine in any of these vascuLar beds.

Conpetitive vs Non-conpetitive Inhibition
The kinetíc anaJ-ysis of the effect of adenosÍne dose

on the nerve-induced vasoconstrict.ion revealed features

characteristic of non-competitive inhibition. The

frequency producing half rnaxinal vasoconstriction (K¡),

vJas const.ant regardJ-ess of the concentration of adenosine

nodulating the vasoconstriction (Kr- 2.I to 2.3 Hz).

Hohrever, the rnaxÍrna1 vasoconstríction (Rmax) decreased.

r¿ith increasing doses of adenosine. This suggests bhat
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adenosine Tflodu]-ates the net response of norepiniphrine
after it binds t,o its postsynaptic receptor as opposed to
inhibiting binding to the receptor itsel-f . These

experiments do not indicate any possible rnechanisrns of
inhibition, however adenosine has been shov¡n to affect
second nessenger systems .

The A1 receptor is believed to be functíona]Iy coupled

to an inhibÍtory guanine nucleotide regul-atory protein
(c-protein) (Sti1es, 1986), thus adenosj_ne could be

exerting its rnodulatory effects by decreasing

intracellular cÀMP 1eve1s. presynaptícaIIy, adenosÍne

decreases transrnitter release through inhibition of Ca+2

entry ínto the cell- (Fredhol"m & Dunwiddie, Iggg; Fredholm

et aI ., 1988). Postsynaptical_ 1y, adenosíne suppressed

calciun influxes Ín CAl hippocampal neurons (Schubert &

Kreut. zberg, 1987). Norepinephrine- induced

vasoconstriction of rabbit rnesenteric art,eries has also
been denonstrated to be elicited through act,ivation of
voltage-dependent Ca*2 channeLs (Nelson et aI., 19BB).

In vie$r of adenosine's estabLished ínvolvenent with
cal-ciun it is more like1y that this is its
mechanisrn of action rather than alterations in cAMp

leve1s.
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HYPOXTA SERIES

This series of experirnents characterized the responses

to hypoxia in the fêline intestíne. In addition, ít
presented an opportuníty to develop an experirnentaJ-

technique in v¡hich a single variabl_e in one organ at a

tirne r,¡as rnanipulated. In these experiments thê onl-y organ

receiving a reduced oxygen supply r¿as the intestines. It
is possible that the oxygen suppJ-y to the liver r,¡as

cornprornised, but since hepatic arterial blood flow is
independent of hepatic arterial metabolisrn (Lautt, l_9Bo),

hypoxia is unlikely to have produced direct vascular
effects at sites other than the intestínes. This

experirnental desígn has an advantage over other
experirnental protocols, in that it Ís an in vivo
experÍment in vrhich the intestine is not an ísolated
organ, but it is the onl-y organ which is experírnentally
rnanipulated. Most other experirnents studying the effects
of hypoxia on an organ are either isolated organs, or else
hypoxia is Índuced in the whole anLrnal and one or more

organs is studied. Generalized hypoxia wil-1 have

ranifications on the brain, heart, kidneys, Iungs, liver
and other organs. Depending on the nethod of generating

the hypoxic condition, hypo- or hypercarbia and/or

hypotension nay also be present. In this type of
situation it is irnpossible to differentiate the effects of
hypoxia on other organs which may indirectly affec! the
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organ of interest, either through hormonal, ¡netabolic or

neuraL inf l-uences,

It has been found that the use of hernorrhage to study

hypoxia in the intestine elicits neurogenic refl-exes which

probably conceal the effect on the tissue itself. The net

effect of henorrhagic hypotension is an increase in
resistance, acconpanied by a decrease ín responsiveness to
synpathetic vasoconstrictor nerve stinulatl-on (Lundgren,

L983). Since unloadÍng the baroreceptors by carotid
occlusion produces the same results this is not an effect
of reduced oxygen delivery to the Íntestine.

In concious dogs, the hypercapnia has been shor,rn to
signíficantly enhance hypoxíc vasodilation. This effect
is neurally nediated since aortic sinus denervation causes

the preparation to behave ín the same manner as an

eucapníc preparation during hypoxia (Koeh1er et âI .,
1e80).

fn ketamine-sedated lambs reducíng the inspired oxygen

to generate hypoxia also produced a hypocapnic situation.
A decrease in PaO2 fron 80 to 29 mmHg al-so caused a drop

in PacOz frorn 36 to 23 nmHg. After 15 minutes of
hypocapnic hypoxia blood lactate l-evels increased

significantly by over three fol-d (Moss et aI., 19BB).

These types of changes, if not controlled for, can rnask

the true effect of hypoxia on the resistance vesseLs of

the intestine leading to difficulties in interpeting
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resul-ts and ídentifyinq their
cardiovascul-ar hoTneostasis.

re l evance to overal I

Basal Paraneters

Because of the invasive nature of the long-cj_rcuít
nany controls were instituted in the protocol to ensure

the viability of the preparatíon. The SMA pressure did
not change over the course of the experiment because the

fLow was adjusted to rnaintain thís pressure. However, in
sorne anirnals it was not possible to maintain this pressure

without the aorta collapsing due to a suctíon effect by

the circuit. The SMA resistance tended to decline over the
course of the experínent, although the decrease lras not
significant until the end of the experiment, after the
ad¡ninistrat j.on of I -phenyltheophyll ine . The portaL vênous

and centraL venous pressures díd not change significantly,
indicating a generalized hemodynanic stability. The
mean arterial pressure had decreased signifícantly by the
end of the experiment because the increased blood flow
through the intestines was at the expense of the rest of
the body.

Paradoxically, in this experirnental protocol , the

administ,ration of 8-PT tended to cause vasodilation
instead of vasoconstriction, as would be expected if it
were causing blockade of endogenous adenosine. In similar
experíments in the intestine r¿hích did not involve an
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arterial long circuit, 8-pT had no effect on basal

parameters, and overdoses caused rnassive vasoconstrj_ction

(Lautt, l-986 a).

It is difficult to deterrnine the reason for this
relaxation. Fron the one experiment in l¡hich the carrier
solution was exarnined for íts effects on the condition of
the preparation and the dílatory responses, the
possibility exj.sts that it may be responsible for this
gradual relaxation. Since the carrier solution is quite
alkaline (approxirnate pH 12) it j-s conceivabLe

that it could have damaged the endothelÍaL cells causing

release of endothel iurn-derived relaxing factor (EDRF).

Since neither adenosine or isoproterenol (Furchgott, l-983)

are dependent on EDRF for their effects this would also

account for the maintance of their responses after carrier
adninistration.

The adnÍnistration of g-pT itself nay have caused.

henodynarnic changes by inhíbiting adenosine-¡nediated

effects in other organs such as the 1íver, kídney and

brain, thereby causing vasodilation. As the experimental

protocol took approxirnately I hours after surgêry was

conpleted, the preparatíon rnay have been fatigued by that
tirne. However, there r,,¡ere experirnents in whÍch 8-PT $ras

not administered, but the protocol was equatly as long.

These preparations did not show the same sort of
deterioration índicating that 8-PT or its carrier solution
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nust in some \¡/ay be responsibl-e for precipÍtating the

decline in stabil ity.
To ensure these changes r¡¡ere not cornprornising the

preparation the responses to isoproterenot infusion at the
beginning and the end of the experiments were compared and

found to be sirnilar. A similar cornparison of responses to
adenosíne infusion revealed that B-pT adrninistration r.¡as

selectively blocking the vasodilator response to
adenos íne .

To surnrnarize, this experirnental design was capable of
producing rapid changes in the partiaL pressure of oxygen

ín the blood supplying the intestines rrlthout affecting
the oxygenation of other tíssues. There were no

concurrent, changes in the partial pressure of carbon

dioxide or pH. This was accomplished without compromísing

the integríty of the preparation over the course of the
experinent,

The Effects of Altered Baselines

It r^roul-d appear there are sotne differences betr¡/een

constant flow and constant pressure preparations which

could coïnpl-icate the ínterpretation of results. In the

constant flow preparation it was not possible to dupticate

the neurornodulation experinents. This could be a result
of having onJ-y obtained resul-ts in three aninals, but

since there is not even a trend toward rnodulation, this
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does not appear 1ikeIy.

Thê fact that altering baselínes also seens to affect
responses is also a cornplicating factor. In the same

experiments in r,¡hich neurornodulation v¡as attempted,

varying the inítia1 pressure (through varying the initiat
flow) denonstrated a relatíonship, aLbeit weak, betrveen

the initial- pressure and the nagnitude of the response

(?^SMAR) . Thís ¡nethod has a fault in that it varies two

paraneters, flow and pressure, at the sarne tirne and it is
not possible to separate their effects. I,¡hen just the

varying pressure was exanined by collating the data from

the rernaining hypoxia experinents, the resutts v¡ere not

signíficant, although the trend remaíned. Tn a blood-

perfused canine hindpaw under constant ftow conditions the

response to nitroglycerine (a vasodilating agent) with

respect to initial resistance was found to be constant

only if the results rvere expressed as percent change in
resistance. In the same preparatíon the constrictor
responses to norepínephríne, nerve stirnulation, tyrarnine

and angiotensin a¡nide were found to be constant only if
expressed as change in resistance. If these results were

expressed as percent change in resistance then an inverse

relationship to initial resistance existed (Greenbery and

wilson, L974). These results support the trend for
vasoconstrictors seen in this study.
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The Effects of Hypoxia on fntestinaL Blood Fl_o!¡

In keeping with previous reports, (cranger et aI.,
L980t Nelson et al ., I9g7 t No\,/ick et aI., :-?BT i Shepherd,

1978,' shepherd, 1980) a significant decrease in the oxygen

suppl"y to the íntestines also caused a significant
decrease in the resistance.

ïn a constant flo\,, preparation in areflexíc dogs,

decreasj-ng the partiat pressure of oxygen (po2) to 32 nnHg

câused the resistance to decrease to 65? of control . when

the experiment vras repeated in a constant perfusion
pressure preparation, reducing poz to 46 mmHg resul_ted in
a resistance of 7O? of control_ (Shepherd, I97B). These

resul-ts conpare favourabty v¡ith the values obtained Ín
this study. I^lith a constant florlr preparation including an

arterial long circuit, decreasing pO2 fron 109 to 39 nnHg

caused resistance to drop to 742 of control.
In contrast, when hernorrhage $¡as used as a model to

decrease oxygen delivery to 16? of control , resistance did
not change, renaining at 95å of control (Nelson et aI.,
1987). Since hemorrhage has been dernonstrated to cause

intestinal vasoconstriction through baroreceptor

unloading, this reinforces the inappropriateness of
hernorrhage as a nodel of hypoxia.

fn the controL state both adenosine and isoproterenol-

$rere capable of inducing significanlIy larger
vasodil-ations than hypoxia, indicating that the
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preparation t'/as not naxínaI1y vasodilated. By cornparing

these vasodilatíons, it is also apparent that severe

hypoxia is not a strong sti¡nul-us of vasodil-ation of the

intestine. During adenosine receptor blockade, hypoxia

may cause near maxírnal vasodilation since the resulting
resistance \¡Jas close to that seen with isoproterenol
infusion. Hovrever, isoproterenol was stiII capable of
causing greater vasodilation. This r,¡as evident when the

resistances were conpared by percent changes to exa¡nine

the anount of vasodilatíon relatíve to the starting
baseline.

By plotting all the points on the hypoxia curve ít can

be seen that the profile of the curve is also not changed

by adenosine blockade. These graphs al_so revealed the

nature of the relationship between hypoxia and resistance.
ln the individual experiments 3 of the control slopes and

5 of the adenos ine-blocked sJ-opes shor{ed statisticaL
significance in their sl-opes. In addition, these I sLopes

pLus one nore adenos ine-bLocked slope aLso showed a strong

relationship between the two variables as demonstrated by

their coeffícíents of deternination (R2>.74). In other

hrords, the rnanipulation accounted for a hlgh proportÍon of
the variabilÍty. Hot^¡êver, when the data were pooled,

whiLe the statistical significance remained, the strength

of the relationship betr.¡een the two variables was markedl-y

reduced. Here the pooling increased the overa]l
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variabil-Íty to eradicate the relatíonshÍp seen in the

indívidual anÍrna1s, of ínterest hovrever, ís that the

reLationship rernained slightly stronger in the g-pT

aninals.

Fron this study it is evident that adenosine is not
invol-ved in hypoxic vasodilation of the feline intestine.
If adenosine rras rnediating the dilatíon ít would be

expected that adenosine receptor bl_ockade wouLd decrease

the amount of vasodilation seen with hypoxia. However,

this was not observed., and on the contrary adenosine

receptor blockade tended to íncrease, although not
significantly, the amount of vasodilation in response to
severe hypoxia. It does not appear that the ínvolvernent

of adenosine in intestinal hypoxia has been studied in
other species. None-the-less these results are sorner,¡hat

surprising since adenosine medíates hypoxic vasodÍl_ation

in the brain, kidney, skeletal- muscLe, and perhaps the

heart (Winn et aI., 1981t Ossr^ra1d, lg8gt Ballard et aI.,
L987r cidday et aI ., 1988).

Tn sunnary, these studies have dernonstrated that the

effects of exogenous adenosine are not, an indication of
its endogenous functions. Exogenous adenosine is capabJ.e

of nodul-ating intestína1 vasoconstriction but it is clear
that endogenous adenosine does not (Lautt et a1., 1988a).

Endogenous does rnediate both the postprandial (Proctor,

1986) and the postoccLusive hyperernias (Lautt, 1986b) in
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the intestine. However, froTn thêse studies, it Ís also

evident that endogenous adenosine does not rnediate hypoxia

induced intestinal vasodilation. Perhaps this reflects
the priorities of the intestine - the needs of digestion,
absorption and irninent damage rnust first be are attended.

Alternatively, other endogenous vasodilators nay nodulate

intestinal vasoconstriction or rnediate hypoxic

vasodíl-ation.
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